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Business Cards. 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler & Optician, 
4.1 -• ■.•iml.i.rn,   It.   C, 

Ha- wrtifumily *>II iiatid 
. Mil  Mmiilaifill <■» 

l*';.-liiuLi:i!.:.- J«WI trv, 
■00 MOV i*|ilfiidi«l 

Ha ,'•:.'.♦■#  a..-/  Clocks, 
Ht.lU   (Jill ill* lor <    llB.ll 

ryWMiiJwN. Clock*, Jowolqr, timriivJftV 
' .'iiii.c-. iij.t l'i-:.,;- rtMirad iu-«,> Mia uu Hii-.it 
■ociet.     Call opposite thw BxpfiM   urine, 

|7; MogiBlraloii'ISoalb Kim Btroet. 10 1/ 

The Patriot, 
FOE THE CAMPAIGN! 

/tingle fiipy forty cento; Tencopica $3 

-    .   A'liiiiiiii.tiaton"'  Im 
t'.. -r! <tinf. 

tit* coliino mi vert iw- 

ifessional Cards. 
,i: JOHN N.SrArua. 

DENHALL & STAPLES, 
l'( n:\i:VS AT LAW, 

i. i: i: i; > •« it o it O, N.C., 
..- i n msof Guilford, Boek- 

.   I insylbe,   SfiJc^i-,   Kan 
. - ■. 1 . 8.Cifeuil and 

-I . .   a!     .illei.lioli    ojven   l< 

Rh 

S    .': 

ie  S'..:.-,   .»in! li- 

lt Court  Usaes. 

lllus. n. KKOOH, 

li.Vl.l. & KEOGU, 

IRNEYS   AT   LAW, 
A  Lindsay lluilding,) 

: 
N. C. 

J. J   SCAl-KS. 

SCAL.ES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
, N.C., 

I, the Stale andFederalConrta. 
. . -   will   attend   the   i'robiu*- 

., i. (!u miv ;ii Weutwertb 
• .    .iv    II.mill. 

•In... A. Giluier. 

&    Gi! mer 

:ys AT LAW 

l~9~ An Hoortod KtiH-k ofGaaa, J'istoU, 
Cartridges, &t\, ahvayn on bud. 

N. H. D: WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSlKANCt AuFNT, 

(.rii'Dslmni, X. C, 
EPBE8ENT8    fi»t-cUM   Conpanltt 

tli :n: ogffreffHto Cftpltsol of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
ami ran carry n fill!  line at fair rate.*. 

ryoilin', u]> atairs over Wilson & Hho- 
in r. Bank, Mndertb. efficient aoperriatoa 
•I 

W. II-  ■■■■-■-. 
who will in all I inn-,  lie   ul.i.i  tu wait OB 
all win. dash, either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar ll:ly 

N. 11.1). WlLSOB. C'HAS. E. SiiolihK. 
WllsMfl v SIIOIIKK. 

BANKERS, 
UKEESSliUUG, X. ('., 

(South Elm Street, oppoatta  CKBT—■ Office. 
BI"Y and «ell (l.ilil ami Silver, Hank Notes, 

Stale and Government Bonds, Kail Koail 
Slockl and Bond*, Ac. 

t«r Hee.ire   M.mev nil   ile|K.*it   Subject   te 
SKiHT CHECK; ami  ullow interest 
In klna.i|..n tiinede|«wit»..fCt;KKENCY 
or SPECIE. 

Otacotint     Jlii*.iro-NH    I'upi  r! 

ollections made at all aeeassibM points. 
Hepl. ll'iill. ly 

■W.   A.   HORNEY, 

We expect to publish the PATRIOT 

—profusely illustrated—from Juuo 
10th to August Uoth. For the pur- 

I pose of doing; all in our power to 
promote the interest of the Conser- 
vative-Democratic party, we have 
put the price down at the cost oi 
tlif paper upon which  it is printed. 
ty Candidates and others who 

ice! an interest in the succes8 0four 
1 MI i j at the euguingelection, should 
uI once avail themselves of this lib-1 
era! offer and see that we have a 
large circulation. 

Specimen copies sent on applies-1 tion. 

Brownlow'a Opinion- 

Hero  is  Brownlow's opinion  of 
the Civil Rights bill, and no one 
can question his friendship for the 
negro: 

"I am opposed to this Civil 
Kights bill because it is a nsuipa- 
tion of the rights and au oppression 
upon all classes of white people in 
my State and section. But no fea- 
ture of it is, to me, more odious 
than that it is especially burden- 
some to the porr white |ieople, and 
in utter coutempt of their rights 
and interests. I am the friend ol 
the poor white people, as I have al- 
ways been. Because I waut their 
children educated in the public 
schools at the expense of those 
more fortnnate than they who are 

1 able to send their children to pri- 
vate schools, that I oppose this op- 
pressive aud abominable usurpa- 

Tbe passage   of   this   Civil 
tion. DoxvY & ALBRIGHT. Rights bill will destroy   the   free 

| schools of the State, as it ought to 
; do, lor it  is   better   to  have   no 

Proposed Radical Amendment  schools at'all than such us are arbi- 

The  Lilac Chain. 
Once, more tbe meadow cowslip bloomi— 

Tbe brook-side with iu fold is stirred, 
And galy nod tb. purple pluinea 

That deck the lilac io the yard ; 
Tbe aaine old lilac In wboae shade 

| Long* yearn ago, a child, I played. 

' Aa happy as the eirda that snog 

Upon the elm-tree, overhead, 
I broke the clnater down, and strung 

Their purple blossoms on a thread, 
I And made a chain as frail as aweet, 

Which withered ere it was complete. 

Its daiuty color would not stay 

Till with it I my brow could deck ; 
Its |ierfiiiue bad all flown away 

Before I hung It round my nsck ; 

But still, aa iu those careless hours. 
Grown child, I yet am  stringiug llowera ! 

Bewitching dreams of love, joy, friends, 
I liuk on fancy's brittle thread; 

What beauty iu my ehaplet blends! 
And ab ! bow aoon its charm has tied ! 

Hut sweet to make, though all in vain, 

to the    onstitution of the 
United States. 

Article 10.—If any State shall 
fail to maintain a common school 
system under wbioh all persons be- 
tween the ages of five and eighteen 
years, not incapacited for the same, 
shall receive fiee of charge such ele- 

trarily   dictated    under    this    bill. 
The mere threat to pass it is the 
greatest insult and outrage which 
has ever been titteinpted upon the 
honest, hard-working people of 
small property, or no property at- 
all." 

All this applies not only to  Tcn- 

!       '.I 
Iv. 

I'll Lire!, 

ATTOHN! 

i i roits 

Id n 
1)    IC'I'ICI        Slat 

Ktlll 

IS BANKRUPTCY, 
.1   Greensboro,   opposite 

House. 
■ inn! Kctlt-rai Courts. 

re I ..' - 
II-       (. 
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I-?-'. 
... 

■ I   lualteri*   m 
: under Inter- 
t of Western 
Collections in 

Mbl*. 
1,1 I. w M i I l: I . i   vl.liw Kl-l.. 

si nit' A « vi.mvi.i.i.. 
it! i ssidiKo, y c. 

ii 
- 

|-\  . ral 

ili.   Superior C I "I   llfWHIal 
  KaiuMpli, David- 
li.-.l.il and llecklen 

Court    uf the 
Ciiurt :it  tliwnaboro 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.11 Boutb Elm Sliest, Onensbaro, N.C. 
HAS   a   beautiful   stock   of   Wati-hea, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Wan, Tia- 
tols, Cartridges), Notions. Ac.    All rejia' 

.1     A laiwe ami line stock uI 
(.ol.l   Pi IIS. 

fine stock < 
■ler-iVlv 

lt.illl.1 
i 

pi. y. ami iu eovrts 

. .i   :.. I inns of uioney 
llel   «eellri   •• -. 

III,. 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon   Dentists. 

II.i\ inji aaavehi 
led themselves 
in iIii- practiceni 

IH:M I8TKY, 
i  -pr. tfltlly Olll-l 
ill-ll      plell   s-ioll- 
. -i \ ices to the 
iliseus of 

Greeusboro, 
ami tin- snrroan- 

ir tin- HI her   of I hem 
ui  at   their offlcu OB 

eutrauo East 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture   JfenUr   and   t'intertaker, 

.ANNOUNCES Io tlW dtixetni ad 
(.ivftiiai.t.r.. UIMI (iiiilf.ii-1 Goanij 
that h*> in In-tii-i propornl now 
tbonrverUi ptorM* tli*-m   \siili 

■ iitviri iti: 

mentary edncation as Congress may nessee but to every Southern State, 
prescribe, the Congress shall have each one of which would suffer in- 
power to establish therein such a ' finitelv by the passage of such an 
system and cause the same to be infamol|9 llin. Btol,nlow ,ias tlie 
maintained  at  the expense of such ,     , ,    ,      .   , 
Hcate. candor to oppose it  aud  the  indu- 
  I pendence   to  speak   lor   the   white 

Joint Discussion. • ' people of his State,  but we have 
Gen. A. M. Scales aud W. F. ton ml no such evidence of nianli- 

lleiideison. candidates for Cougress ness among Radical politicians iu 
in the Fifth District, will address North Carolina, who are opposed 
the people in joint discussion at the to it but have not the yrit to say so. 
following times and places: 
Preston, 
Dan bury, 
Walunt Cove, 
High Point, 
Iiexingtou. 

Thursday, July, 2 
Friday, "     3 
Saturday,     "     4 
Monday,       "       ti 
Tuesday,     "     7 

That Farmer's Candidate- 

Mr. E. C. Davidson, of Mecklen- 
burg, being anxious to go to Con- 
gress,  has  auuouuced  himself au 

Tor the Patriot. 
Judge Kerr. 

The Hon. John Kerr received the 
title of Judge, from having been a 
Judge by the appointment of Gov- 
ernor Clarke in KStiJ, to fill I he 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Judge Bailey, it 1 remember 
right. He rode but one circuit.— 
The tall of 1802, he rode the old 8th 
composed of   tbe counties of  Meck- 

Swazey and Self Suits—Decis- 
ions of the Court. 

We give below an epitome of the 
decisions of tbe United States 
Court in the Swazey and Self suits. 
1 he condensation was made by tbe 
Chief Justice himself and therefore 
covers all the main points of the 
opinions. 

SWAZEY   CASE. 

The stock subscribed for by the 
State in the North Carolinn Rail- 
road Company was pledged for the 
redemption of the certificates of 
debt issued to borrow money to pay 
the subscription.     It   was   pledged 
by the charter of the Company and 
consequently the corporation holds 
the stock for the bondholders and 
the Stale according to their respec- 
tive interests. 

The certificates of debt bind the 
State for tbe payment of the princi- 
pal and the interest. The stock be- 
ing pledged as security for the cer- 
tificates is held both tor the princi- 
pal and the interest. 

The courts of the United States 
are not ousted of their jurisdiction 
in a cause because a State appears 
Io be interested iu the subject mat- 
ter ol the litigation. 

liy the constitution a State can- 
not be sued iu the courts of the 
United States, but this prohibition 
exteuds only to causes in which a 
State is a party to the Record. If 
property in the hands  of agents or 

, .cubing, Union, Cabanas,   Rowan, 
"independent tanners candidate'' bedell, Davie, Alexander,  Wilkes, 
He is a granger and  presumes,   no Ashe, Allegauy, Barry and Yadkin. 
doubt,  upon  tbe   support  of tbe On this circuit  he presided greatly I tbe'agents haviug  it iu charge can 
grangers iu that district, but in this to ll,e aaJtofaOtlOB Of the bar aud of  be brought within  the jurisdiction, 
lie will slin nn as   the   firmer*  are tU? ueol,le "' :l" «"*■""« "J"1 l"'1"'-   actions iu respect  to such property aro cal sentiments.   He presided with | can be maintained in the absence 

dignity, firmness ami learning, with 
integrity, patience and politeness. 
His conduct as a Judge, whether on 
the bench or off was just such as 
the conduct of a Judge should be, 
and he had many occasions in   thai 
exciting lime to exercise   all   his 

not to be imposed upon by such as- 
piring individuals. His course met 
with such a decided rebuke from 
the fraternity that ho felt constrain- 
ed to resign the official   position he 

party  upon  the 

j.-1-eal  variety — selected with 
i.nouiv atul tii miil the litne^. 

view    tn 

-> 
^ 

i »    , 

1   i 

I-I  i;ivcn, if desired, 
- during ibe 

vrara. ;i:'.:ir 

JOB WORK 
"i ii lie.  !>■ »< rlpllon, 

ilwl   in   the 

t EH.V    BBftT   STYLE. 

t  York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

I   HUI   prviuan-il  tn  I'uiuifii 
notice, COFFINS -i any rtyfe »nd finioli, 
Hiiil|liuv(4a]lii)f h—fa fin* Uw uw of thv public. 

AT, unlfi-a for Furniture, CoffiiM «»r HeUlic 
CMC* promptly atT**inlfil to, ::I BOttcraie 
cbirgn*. 

Any BamTketabl* pruduce talteu in exchaiufe 
t«*r work, afdellrered ut tnj shop on K.i»--n.-- 
rtile rtrtet. _ 

Worii «;irfJ'iHly packed ami detirered el 
tin* depot Frrr of   (7:ar-/f. Jati.T.lr. 

J. 
Re 

IIIM>Slli:iMEK. 

i|fi-tfully iiifiiiiii.' 
5ublM geuenwlT iliut 

Iclvt-r Brick, btiildiBtf * 

FLOUR, 
OKA IS, 

hi.  friends and il.e 
ILLS opened  at. llie 

BACOS, 
and a 

General Commission Ilunliieas. 
.      In Sn^.it.   Cellee,   Liliera! ailvaliieuieiiteinaileoti Cou.igliuieut., 
n   I nil. Kr-.h.  Suurl  and prompt attentkio paid tosaate, 

lour. Meal, Soap      Oiwnaboni, Jan. 1st, 1874. 
Jan. 7, lv. 

II,  lli.nsioii A to., 
' »   . Win        , .   .,■ || Retail Grocers, 

■   '/ •   '• : ."•'..(.Vnajioi-o, A.C 

..I a    ^i- il   routine o, i 
febll.ly. 

Chas. G. Yates, 
i In, s|„,-i 

I! A 

■ 

I   MM   II I'll   l.V 

I■ on A. ( o|>p<-r Mure 
■ - 1'iyi. I-. II.,;,.. ||,>,|. a„j 

>> are, Lamps, Crockery, 
■ -,  Stoves, andas- 

No   VI Sooth Kim 
■.N.I      i: lodi Hold low fill 

jan Hilly 

W .   v| mi' 
lie am! K. l.i I Dealer in 

.AMI  i ANCi UR0CER1K8, 
asd   7M  ll'urr. 

- . tin et -iioru,N.C. 
to, 1,   of  ^ooil. in 

^tooroBooAt^ 

^Cl.OGBDRB/ 
■"« ̂ Vsiioif.i,   >•      _ 

FREDERICK    DKTMKHl.NG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davit Street. Preabyl i Church 

' 
'i.-: ni.irkel  rates 

BOOTS ami Sh. 
slu-rtenl 

made to   order   in  the 
al the lowesi term-. 

The he.t ot leather, and  a «ood lit UIIOUI- 

■'  leb IU: Ijr 

W I    .   30JLiIjI2iTS 
diliiiiil   Naltf r. I'iiderlaker, 

Wheel-Wright, 
and Sycamore Straata, 

fini iinw>ro<  -V. ('.. 
■  ■- .   I ill   line of 

rial Cams, 

HI'. WILLIS, 
UOHKKCTIONEK, 

Kim Street, oppoaite Ooart llonse, 
ailditiou  to bia logiiial   libe of 

toys,  Ai., a  full 

Nortl 
II 

raudien,  nuta, frnita, 
stock of aPSIKQ Tt>Y8, 

] Itiihi 4'nrriau'es, 
Hull Carriages, Ac.   Kiesh Iruiieaiiil cnu- 
lvelioueriea received weakly,    uiur 11 lv 

II: 

.:    I   Ungj 

t .    L'ouutrj prodnce ifood aa call. 
feb kly 

U.is, u ,,„,! | oIlins. 

i ■! and delivered 

iu teadiucss. 
Carriaue*, Ac., a 

-  t ombs, III uahes of all aorta, 
i*   ••-.at (jjjunra 

for   Ilir   baudker- 
ottles,   l'orluuierj. 

W. SIKES   <t  S(»T.S, 
GROCERS 

PKOYi.MON MKRfllAMS, 
(CsUlweli Coraar, Qrasoaboro, X. C.) 

And  Dialers in 

Tinware, Wooa- 
-■ -, Molat**e*,>'lotir, 

Meal. Baron, Lard. Ac. 
Our gcaidn are all fresh „nd n,Wi eee,0i|T 

porchassd, espMially fie iti. market, and 
will be continually added to „ ih, „»„,, „f 
Ibe community may demand. 

Quick aalea and .mall profits in our mono. 
Give ns a call. ^^    MJ 19:1T 

New Crop Cubn .HOIH«M>S 
K or sale by 

JAMKsj SLOAJiS SON S. 
March 11, ltf*. 

DKY GOODS, <:„».,rie. 
enware, Snt'lir. fjnto-. 

held in the State Grange.   The Ag- 
ricultural Jotmal,  the  recognized   faculties of patience,firmness-, men y 
organ  of the  State Grange,  thus 
comments on the effort of  this  in- 
dependent candidate: 

"We suppose that the £. C. Da- 
vidson referred to is the Steward 
ol the State Grange. And we are 
obliged to infer, in mi bis course iu 
announcing himsell as the'farmer's 
candidate' for Cougress, that he is 
asking for and presuuiiug upon the 
support ol his brother Patrons of 
Husbandly, not because of his pe- 
culiar fitness for a seat in Congress, 
but mainly because he is a Patron 
of Husbandry. If be is thus seek- 
ing the intlueuce and support of the 
Granges of his district, then we en- 
ter our solemn protest agaiust his 
action, aud call U|K>U the members 
of our order to rebuke his preten- 
sion by ignoring altogether his cau- 
didacy. 

No; let our noble Order keep en- 
tirely aloof from all political con- 
tests, avowed or dissembled. Its 
promises are a new evangel to the 
tillers of the soil. They are to-day- 
elated with hope of blessings fast 
i ipening to fruition. Rot the hour 
the Grange is recognized as a polit- 
ical orgauizatiou its brilliant career 
will have ended, with its mission 
not fulfilled." 

and forbearance. He has all tl 
learning necessary to make bin a 
good circuit Judge. The purity of 
his private character, his high 
standard of morals and Of the eon- 
duct of man, gives us full assurance 
of his integrity and impartiality. 

It is fortunate (or the 7th District 
that the people in this crisis have 
an opportunity to put upon the 
Beach a man who will remind them 
of the judgea of the olden time, one 
who has great experience in Ins pro 
fessiou. one who has a knowledge 
ot the people, one whose age—al 
though still in the lull vigor of in- 
tellectual and physical manhood, is 
such that he will not be tempted lo 
use his office to secure a re election, 
one who not only knows what all 
the duties of the Jtidgeship are, 
but has the integrity and consci- 
entious firmness lo inspire and en- 
able !■ ini to perform them. 

Such a man should be elected by 
the ballots ot the voters ol all par- 
ties in the Tib District.     Civis. 

Twelve  Children  in  Twenty 
Months. 

The Sharpsville (I'enn.) Advertiser 
quoted the following statement 
from another paper: " We have be- 
fore us a clipping from a copy ol 
Liberty Hall, published in this city 

J7ow Strange.—If a tallow candle in 1816, where a most marvellous 
be placed in a gnn, and shot at a pheuomcuou is related—the name 
door it will go through without sus- of the physician being giving—of a 
tabling any injury, and if a musket Mrs. John Kelly of Mercer county, 
ball be fired into water, it will nor Pa., who had just given biith to five 
only rebound, but be flattened as if children, that being the second cl- 
tired Against a substance. A mus- fort of the kind within twelve 
ket ball may be fired through a pain months, or ten children born with- 
ot glass making a hole the size of j iu the year." And tbe Advertiser 
the ball, without cracking the glass;! adds tliis : " Mrs. Kelly, referred to 
if the glass be suspended by a i above, resided in I.aekawaiinock 
thread, it will make no difference ! township. Mrs. Wallace, now re- 
at>d the thread will not even vibrate. | siding in this place, remembers the 
In the Arctic regions, when the 
thermometer Is below zero, people 
can converse more than a mile dis- 
tant. Dr. Jamison asserts that he 
heard every word of a sermon at the 
distance of two miles. A mother 
has been distinctly heard talking to 
her child, on a still day, across a 
water a mile wide. 

Wo have conversed, iu ordinary 
toue. with parties two miles off, 
while fishing  on Lake Drummond, 

circumstances of the birth of the 
ten children very well, having been 
present on both occasions. Dr. Ma- 
gofiin of Mcicer was the physician. 
Mrs Kelly died about a year after 
this event, but in the meantime had 
twins, having given birth to twelve 
children within twenty months.— 
Mr. Kelly is still living, and now 
resides iu Sharon. 

North Carolina ranks third among 
the  Manulacturiug  Slates   ol  the 

and distinctly heard persons singiug   South.    Georgia, with 20 mills, ii!». 
and whistling on the opposite bank   782 spindles,  and   an  annual  con- 

of   10,804,300 pounds   ol 

of the State  1 
Record. 

This suit can be maintained to 
subject the stock to the payment of 
the debt for which it is pledged 
with the Railroad Company as a 
party to represent it. This was ev- 
idently the understanding of the 
parlies when the money was bor- 
rowed. The faith of the State was 
pledged for the payment of princi- 
pal aud interest. Hut that security 
could not be made available if pay- 
incut should bo refused. The stock 
was on that account pledged "in ad- 
dition," but it was not an additional 
security if it could not be enforced. 
A lien which cannot be enforced is 
of no value as security. 

So much ot the stock as is neces- 
sary to pay part due interest is or- 
dered to be sold unless on or before 
April 1st, 1875, the State shall iu 
gooil faith provide the means for its 
payment by taxation or otherwise. 

SELF CASE. 

The use of the special tax fund 
to pay the general expenses of the 
State was unlawful, but the wrong, 
if any exists, has been done. 

The Treasurer is a public officer 
and can only do what the law per- 
mits. Courts will not compel nn of- 
ficer to do what the law does not 
authorize, or restrain him from do- 
ing what it requires. 

The Treasurer cannot be restrain- 
ed from paying out money from the 
treasury until the special tax fund 
is reimbursed, uuless it clearly ap- 
pears that he holds money iu the 
treasury which the law makes it his 
duty to apply to that purpose and 
which he threatens to divert. 

The State may be under obliga- 
tions to provide for such reimburse- 
ment, but the State aud the Treas- 
urer occupy different positions. The 
Stale is the debtor and bound by 
its pledge of faith to provide means 
and pay its debts. The Treasurer 
is but an agent of the State and is 
bound only to pay  its   debts   when 
required  to do so by a valid law. 
The court cannot make laws for 
bint, it can only compel him to exe- 
cute such as have been made. 

There being uo money now in the 
hands of the Treasurer which he is 
authorized or required by any ex- 
isting law to apply to the reimburse 
meat of the fund, the bill is dismis- 
sed —lialeigh Creseent, 

[The Beautiee  of  Reconstruc- 
tion." 

We copy from a Charleston jour 
: nal one of the most  painful  stories 
we have read siuce the war.   Iu a 

■ single county  iu  South    Carolina 
there had beeu a public   sale of 

j property  which  had  not  paid  iu 
taxes.   Withiu   five days twenty 

. nine hundred  pieces of real estate 
I had been thus sold.   Iu oilier words, 
I the owners of twenty-nine hundred 
' farms and homesteads are so  paw 
that they  cauuot pay   their  taxes, 
so submit to confiscation.   Surely 
there must be a cause  lor this—a 
cause, the existence  of which  is a 
sin and a shame.    We say twilling 
of the scenes of uevastatiou indicted 
upon the Uaroliuas  by  Shermau's 
army ; upon the lact tii.it the army 
was virtually permitted  to  pillage 
the State which generated sreessiou 
and was  the  home   aud  grave of 
Calhoun.    Let  history   |iass   upon 
that as it may ; wo pass it as one 
of those dark  memories  which  we 
would gladly forget.   But here is a 
case for which no war necessity cau 
be pleaded.    South Carolina" has 
been governed so wautonly, with 
such a total disregard ot public 
rights and private security, that she 
sinks into inanition, that liberty, 
comfort aud the pursuit of hap 
piuess seem to be impossible. The 
single incideut thus recorded ilium 
mates the whole Southern situation 
and dishonors the administration ol 
General Grant. When he accepted 
the Presidency his yearning was 
for peace. But can there be peace 
with a government which amounts 
to con liscat ion. — New   York Herald. 

1'or the Patriot. 

Big Fight in Alamanoe ! 

DKAE PATRIOT:—The campaign 

•'And They Shall Pay a Tax" 
fllill Aip iu Koiiiu Commercial J 

My beloved bretheru, the tex 
reads: "An they shall pay a tax." 
Now there be many kind o'tax. 
Thar be shoe tax, and vortax, and 
thar be uttax ob the cholymurbus. 
au tax ou lawyers—which, my 
bretheru is the best kind o'tax. 
but the hardest most diflicultest 
to collect. 

lint tliar's a day a coming, my 
beloved brethren, when all them* 
things will be brought up a stand- 
in', glory halalujah ! 

Now, what does the book say, 
my retched sinners t DIMS it say 
"wo onto yew editors P Not a bit 
of it, my beloved mourners. It 
says: "Wo onto ye lawyers—yew 
skribes aud fariseize." 

An the .ledge will nay in that 
day: "Yew Arp, an Underwood, 
and I'rintup— stand up." 

"Yes Lord." 
An the Jedge will ax : "Did yew 

pay any tax in the other worldf' 
Then will they all answer, mity 

skeeid, "No Lord. The law reads : 
"Injuns and lawyers not taxed." 

Then shall the Jedge, with a 
mity stern eye, say: "You lie 
like forty. Perlice, put these fel- 
lows over on the left, with the billy 
gotes, and feed 'em ou rat tail 
liles,car|K't tax for 999 years—Clerk 
call up Tom Aleck aud the rest of 
em." 

An, my beloved bretheru, thai 
shall be weepin, and wailing, and 
smashen er teeth. 

his 

—live miles distant. sumption 
cotton, stands liist; Souiii Caionna, 

! with (i mills, 31,588 spindles, au I 

Who is She .'—Who is the girl 
Helen Blazes, to whom the boys 
so often appeal iu sudden paiu 
or   peril's darkest hour!   A day 

lor two ago » young man trod on a 
piece of orange-peel, and sat down 
on the pavement, at the same  time 

iexclaiming, "Helen Blazes!" Aad 
that same afternoon tho young man 
struck his toe against a brick,  and 

In    the   course   of experiments  annual  consumption   of   4,174,100   taking his foot up in his  arms,  he. 
with manufactured ice in Philadel-   pounds of cotton, ranks   second; | too cried "Helen  Blazes!" 
phia the other  day, a  curious  and  and Noith Carolina, with 1 
butiful result was produced by en- I 3LS49 spindles, ami an annual con- 
closing # boquet of fresh flowers [sumption of 3,637,000 pounds of cot- 
in the centre of a block ot the trans-. ton, is third on the list. These 
lucent material. Everv leaf and j facts we gather from a carefully 
blossom was per' 
while the brilliancy 

mills, ! ulay be such a patron saint of hurt 
iu the calendar, but  we  can?t 
her there.—Courier-Journal. 

find 

A retreatiug chin denotes weak- 
perfectly     visible,' prepared   article   in   the  Southern | ne8g.    a    projecting    one    harsh 

 fancy of colors  was I Magazine tot Jotta,  on  the      Ruin 18[rerjgth ;   a    pointed  chin   means 
enhanced by the refraction through j and Reconstruction of the Southern ! acutene8a; a soft, fat, double chiu, 
the ice. j States." I a lover of good things : and angnlar 

Idleness is the great slough into!    It should not discourage us if ff jjg* ShJFim-j 
whieh the vices of the world  drift  our kindness is unacknowledged ; it  g*Jg ™™X££>l"aX& 

bas its influence suit. i •rry rv '        * and settle, to rise again in miasma.t 

" She was Young, She was 
Fair, and She Scrambled her 
Hair." 

[J. Italciiian Smith iu a Xa-lmllcpaper.] 
He was young, he was fair, and 

he parted his hair, like the average 
beau, in the middle ; he was proud, 
he was bold, but the truth uiUNt be 
told, he played like a fiend on the 
lidnle. Hut aside from this vice, 
he was everything nice, and his 
heart was so loving and tenderjhat 
he always turned pale when he trod 
on the tail of a cat lying down by 
the tender. He clerked In the store, 
and the way he toie off calico, jeans 
aud brown sheeting, would have 
tickled a calf, and made the brute 
laugh iu the face of a quarterly- 
meeting. He cut quite a dash with 
a darling moustache, which he 
learned to adore and cherish : for 
one girl had said, while she drop- 
ped her proud head, that 'twould 
kill her to see tho thing perish.— 
Ou a Sunday he'd search for the 
straight road to church, unheeding 
the voice of the scorner; and de- 
murely he sat like a young tabby 
cat, with the saints in the far amen 
corner. He sang like a bird and 
his sweet voice was heard fairly 
tugging away at long metre ; and 
we sjieak but the truth, when we 
say that this youth could out sing 
a hungry musquiter. 

She was young, she was fair, and 
she scrambled her hair like the 
average belle of tho city; she was 
proud but not bold, yet the truth 
must be told that the way she 
chewed wax was a pity. But aside 
from this vice she. was everything 
nice aud the world much applauded 
her bustle; and the Fayetteville 
boys, being charmed by the noise, 
walked miles just to hear the thing 
rustle. She cut quite a swell, did 
this wax-chewing belle, and the 
men Hocked in armies to meet her ; 
but she gave them the shirk, for 
she loved the young clerk, who 
sang like a hungry musquiter.— 
She hemmed and she hawed, and 
she sighed a'tid she chawed until 
her heart and jaws were both 
broken; then she walked by his 
store, while he stood at the door 
awaiting some amative token.— 
She raised up her eyes with a pret- 
ty surprise and tried to enact the 
proud scorner; but to tell the plain 
truth she just grinned at the youth 
who loved the devout ameu corner. 

Perhaps the greatest good neit 
to doing good to your "neighbor." 
is to 6ene>it your enemy. But 
some people heap coals of fire ou 
their enemy's head to score* him, 
thus making use of a Christian 
precept to do evil. 

has tairly opened in our couutv.— 
There is some little diaalTecfiou in 
our ranks but with the ticket re 
cently nominated we intend t- 
inarch forward to a glorious victory 
ou the first Thursday iu AagMt, ' 

The Radicals as yet have made 
no nominations but they are at 
work in every possible my Irving 
to induce none of the Deuimirats 
to become " independents," "God 
save tbe mark." This is all being 
done to secure if possible the elec 
tion of Col. W. A. Albright, our 
present Clerk of tbe Superior Courl: 
who, of all the corrupt office holders 
with which our country has beeu 
cursed for the last six years, is, 
perhaps, the most corrupt. It is ii 
matter of record that up to Jan, 
1874, be had not paid into the 
treasury one single dollar of the 
school   fund arising from "lines, 
forfeiture* and penalties" in his 
own court or from the Justice's 
courts   ol   the  county.    Then,   sir 
when the Auditor's report disclosed 
this fact and the General Assembly 
passed au Act, directing the county 
« ommisRioners to make Settlement 
with the Clerks of tbe   State,   tins 
same Radical candidate for re elec 
tiou was summoned before the Com 
missioners of our county to show 
where the money had gone to. The 
settlement allowed more than three 
huudred dollars to have bean used 
by him for his own private use.— 
It is due to him to say that .luring 
the mouth of Jau. 1871, just afier 
the Auditor's report to the Legiala- 
ture was  circulated   here, he   sent 
eighty-two or three dollar, to the 
Stato Treasurer, aud again aboul 
oue hundred and fifty in the mom I, 
of April last, the balance is still 
due, about one hundred dollart. 

Ilis itemized statement now on 
file in our Register's office, discloses 
the fact that he has made a false 
return, in that he reports receiving 
only five dollars from Wm Stafford. 
Beq., as fines imposed in his court, 
whereas Squire   Stafford  holds 
receipls lor Itvtntm and a /„;//: 

Again he dees not report himsell 
as receiving anything at all from 
Asa Iseley, K.,|., and Squire laeley 
holds his neeipts for upward of 
forty dollars a- tin.-M imposed in Ins 
court. And so with several otbei 
Justices ui tbe county, h is almost 
impossible for witnesses to collect 
tbe amount of their tickets, when 
felt iu his office, as he invariably 
■penis the money when placed iu 
his hands. 

His operations are not confined 
to small amounts. In one instance 
he squandered about one thousand 
dollars belonging to Mr. Joseph ft, 
Bason, aud borrowed the money 
from W. A. Smith of ins " Blow 
your horn Billy" to pay it. back. 
Smith had to get his money out ol 
Albright's sureties at lusi, ami I 
doubt it he has collected  it all vet. 

Again Messrs. Parker and Long, 
as attorneys for Gilmore and Moore, 
of Knrsytbe, sued and collected out 
of his sureties about four huudred 
dollars which he had used for bis 
own private purposes. 

But I see I am trespassing upon 
your col11inns. 

The list of defalcations might 
with ease be continued to such an 
extent as to fill a page of yout 
valuable paper. It remains to lie 
seeu whether the people ol Ala 
mauce will show their emphatic dis- 
approval of such conduct or not.— 
Opponent to Albright is our es- 
teemed and beloved fellow cilizen 
Dr. O. I). Cobb, a high toned elris- 
tian gentleman. Capt. Oobb led to 
the front in 1801, one of this first 
companies that left old Alainauoe. 
He remained with it until be lost 
his right eye. My countrymen be 
has been put lorwartl to take the 
stronghold of Radicalism in our 
midst. The fort's occupant is reek- 
ing with corruption and malfeasance 
in office. It has long been the 
great headquarters of oppression 
aud wrong. The little children, tIn- 
poor children of your county have 
lost much of the money designed 
for them in the hands of this mon- 
ster ot embezzlement; will jou fol- 
low him to the charge! will you 
hold up his hands iu this a straight 
out fight between honesty anil dis 
honesty f 'VOTKU. 

Laaask    A Knixe-Sator. 

An American sailor died recerrpy 
In PaHS who swallowed and tfigef t- 
ed knives for his amusement The 
Paris Siede says: When the body 
was opened there was found in it 
fourteen knives, all corroded and 
nartly dissolved. Ou one of Ibem, 
however, the name of the maker 
might be distinguished : a copper 
button and a part of a silver setting 
which had adorned another were 
scarcely touched, but the nails, 
springs, and born handles were in 
a state of decomposition. The final 
malady and death had been caused 
by the half of a large kuite becom- 
ing fixed across the intestines.— 
The stomach itselt was not at all 
injured, and Cummiugs, after bis 
last experiment, bad eaten with ex- 
cellent appetite. It therefore ap- 
pears that tbe swallowing and di- 
gesting of knives did not kill the 
sailor, but be died because oue of 
them got snarled up in his intes- 
tines. While his death is to be re- 
gretted, there is still consolation iu 
remembering that he was an Ameri- 
can, if he was full of knives; and 
that bis example was calculated to 
inspire Parisians with envy at the 
capabilities of the American stomach 

Capital  in the South.—Tho  New 
York Herald reenmends as a means 
to   induce  capital  to seek  invest- 
ment in  manufacturing  industries 
in the South the exemption of such 

i property  from  taxtion.    Iu  South 
] Carolina andGeorgia this exemption 
i for a term of years has  been  made 
with favorable results.    In  North 

! Carolina such legislation is impos- 
sible.—Article   .1 of   the  Constitu- 

tion  reads:—"Laws shall  be pas- 
1 sed   taxing,   by    a   uniform  rule, 
i all   moneys, credits, investments in 
the bonds, stocks joint-stock com 
panics or otherwise;  and  also,  all 

: real and personal property,  accord- 
ing to its trne value in money." 

We would be glad to see an 
amendment made to our Constitu- 
tion so that such enterprises could 
lie projierly encouraged in this 
State.— HViminr/'oii Journal 

We are sinning when'we think 
] we are. 

We govern onr passions; bnt in 
I general we lot the passions first 
[ have a trial. 

It is said of the temperance 
crusaders that "they drink not, 
neither do they sin; yet Solomon, 
iu all his glory, was not a raid like 
one of them." 

Alfalfa must lie the pasture grass 
of the great half barren plains of 
the Northwest. Experiments in 
Utah have shown that it can be 
sown on the most barren soil, will 
lie productive without much atten- 
tion, yielding two crops a year of 
rich, nutritious aliment for cattle. 

Texas is rapidly recovering 
credit since tho overthrow of the 
carpet-bug Administiation. Gov 
Coke advises every IMTSOII who 
holds a just claim lor money against 
Texas that it is worth every   dollar 
it calls for, ami if he will only 
hold it one hundred days he will 
get his uioney. 

The Sacramento /.V says: "Au 
old friend tells ns that oat of 2,. 
700 sheep on bis winter range near 
Oroville, he has but (HO left." It 
is estimated that $1,000,000 Will 
HOt cover the losses in horse", eat 
tie and sheep in California dining 
I he past winter. 

Sheep aud limjs.—We are in- 
formed by butchers that it is ex- 
tremely difficult to hunt up lambs 
enough iu Wako county lo even 
give the city market a taste of mnt 
ton. Mr. Guile} has his wagon on 
the road every day and the othei 
week he was successful enough to 
bring in eighteen lambs for which 
he paid two dollars a piece. Some- 
years ago lambs were plentiful in 
the county but now every fold is 
slaughtered by the dogs. Mr.Gulley 
iulorms us of one farmer who lost 
in one night tweuty-nine lambs and 
three old ones by dogs. Tho country 
people say they are going to get 
rid of all their sheep as soon as 
they can. It seems the legislature 
is hard to move iu this matter.— 
The fact is that many of the legis- 
lators keep more fox hounds in 
their pack than the mrmera has 
sheep in his thick. And this is 
what's the matter.— Orescent* 

Some tears ago a man in England 
who was very thin exhibited him- 
self as a living skeleton. He made 
much money in this way, and as 
be grow rich he became tat, until 
several years after his retiremeul 
from the snow business he was as 
fat as be bad formerly been lean. 
Lately having spent his fortune, be 
attempted to again reduce himself 
to a skeleton, with the intention of 
the snow business, hut be died 
from exhaustion soon after reaching 
tbe desired condition. 

General Sherman says fhaf when 
he met Mr. Lincoln at Portresa 
Monroe, and asked him whether he 
should catch Jeff. Davis or let In in 
run, the discreet lllinoieu replied 
with the story ol a reformed toper, 
who, on being offend a drink, said : 
" I can't take it because 1 have 
signed the pledge. But perhaps 
you could fix it so I could driuk it 
unbeknownst to myself." 

A landlord who died a year ago 
iu Richford, \'t., had owned a 
black-end-tan    dog   for    eighteen 
yean. During his master's sick- 
ness the dog was shut np iu a 
stable, where he whined ami moan- 
ed pitifully. After the funeral the 
dog was liberated, and as soon 
ho found his master's grave In 
lay down upon it and won Id nof 
leave the spot for three weeks. 
He was carried home and kindly 
treated, but nothing would induce 
him to stand up, and he lias not 
walked a step since. He seems 
to lie slowly dying from grief. 

Plutarch says, "The area of (he 
hog arc so funned and disposed nl 
in the head, that it is always look- 
ing upon the lowest objects aud 
(tan iu uo manner contemplate 
things elevato and lofty. It van 
not look upward unless thrown 
back with its feet upward. Al- 
though this animal is addicted to 
the must discordant squealing and 
grunting ; yet as soon as it is laid 
on its back it is immediately silent, 
so great is its astonishment at the 
heavens, to the the sight   of  whieh 
it is uiiaecoNtoui"d and which caus- 
es such fear that it is unable to cry. 

The author of a recent Imok 
about Africa tells of a forest oi 
acacia trees he passed tlnough. 
These arc called by the natives 
"sonar" a word signifying a flute. 
The | name is given because tin- 
acacia trees are pierced with cir- 
cular holes by a small instil, anil 
the wind, as it plays upon the 
openings, produces llulelike sonmls. 
In the winter, when the trees are 
stiippetl ol their leaves, .ind boughs 
white as cbalk stn tch out like gbi 
the wind, singing through the 
iusect-made flutes, li.is the whole 
air .\ith soft, melancholy tunes. 

We hear great stories if tin- 
n ammoth traits and vegetables 
of" California, but think they will 
hide their diminished loads at a 
yam which grew near Tongalabo, 
Sandwich Islands. The vegatable 
monster was twelve yean in grow- 
ing, and when llpe weighed a ton 
It grew on a R|iot called Tabud, 
from a chief ot that name who .as 
killed there. The captain of a 
whale ship obtained permission to 
take it on board of bis ship, hut 
being interdicted from breaking it 
up ou the shore was forced to haw 
it. 
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Election Thursday, Aug. 6th. 
For Supeiintendcnt of Public Infraction. 

COL. STEPHEN D. POOL, 
Of (,-atn. 

Congnuiou'l   MlsslnBlisnl 

Ut District-.!....- J  Teise, •>' H-rtford. 
3rd 

4th 
Mb 

eth 
?th 

•In 
do 

do 
do 

Hon. Alfred M. \V»ddell, of 
New Hanover. 

Joseph .1.Davis, "f Franklin. 
Hon. A.M. SCALES, of Guil- 

|..rd. 
lIon.Tboi 8. Ashe, of Anson. 
Hon.   Win.   M. Kobbine,   of 

Kuwait. 
8tb       do Hon. b'olwrt   B. 

Bui.romlie. 
Vance, of 

Jiulirial Xoininatwm. 

lit Dintrict—MUU L. Fare, of Terrell. 
4tb 
Mb 

do 
do 

7th       do 

lib 
Mb 

do 
do 

A. A. McKay, Of Sampson. 
Bartholomew      Fuller,    of 

Cumberland. 
Hon. JOHN KERB, of Caa- 

well. 
Thos. J. Wilson, ofForsytb. 
1). Schenck. ol Lincoln. 

flies fsrasl Hmmnutinu 

James T Moiehead. jr., of (jnilford. 
Al.xandci Wilson, of Alauiance. 

lUutf a/ Reprtmntaiim. 

Neroui Moudenball, John N Staples 

County OjUrtTi. 

For Sheriff-It M Stafford. 
);.-^i'.:.-i of Deeds—W IJ Steiner. 
Superior Court Clerk—J N Nelson. 
Treasurer—W W liagsdala. 
Coroner—Jas W Albright. 
Surveyor—W P McLean. 
Comniissio.iers—Emsley Arninield, L 

C Winchester, K K Denny, Jus A Sleward, 
R F Sechriat. 

Col. Kufflo's Card. 

Elsewhere in tins paper will be 
lonnd the card of Col. Knflln an- 
iiouucing liiuiself a Candidate for 
the office of Judge iu this district, 
a card which will be read with in- 
tense satisfaction by the ltadicale 
and with much surprise and regret 
by the friends of that gentleman 

It is well known throughout the 
district that the Radical party man 
agers have been laboring assidu- 
ously since the nomination of Judge 
Kerr to secure the consent of some 
Conservative to run against him, 
since they liave not the power to 
carry the district themselves. It 
is their game when unable to carry 
their own men thiough to give sup- 
port to "iude]>cmlci!t" candidates 
thus hoping to break up the Con- 
servative party organisation. They 
will suppui t Col. Jliiflin, not that 
they love him but that they hate 
Judge Kerr. The friends of Col. 
Muffin hereabouts who knew him 
liest would not believe he could be 
induced to run as an independent 
candidate, thus arraying himself 
against the party with which he 
has hitherto acted, against his old 
friends, aud contributing to the 
success of the party whose whole 
policy and record he was among 
the most emphatic in denouncing. 
But we have it over his own signa- 
ture now and it is no longer a mat- 
ter of question. 

What particular influence was 
brought to bear, or whether he has 
received assurances of Radical sup- 
port we don't know, but we do 
know that propositions have been 
made pledging the strength of that 
party to other gentlemen to run as 
Independents and it is reasonable 
to infer that the same has been 
done in this case. 

The reason assigned for nrging 
him to run that they wanted the 
laws administered without "suspi- 
cion of partizauship" is meie clap- 
trap for there is not a district in the 
State where they have the power 
that they do not nominate a straight 
party ticket, anil you never hear a 
word about freeing the judiciary 
from connection with party. We 
are not among those who would 
charge that Col. Kuffiu has become 
a Radical for their support, but he 
has put himself in a position where 
be can render them infinitely more 
service than if lie had gone over 
body aud soul and they would rath- 
er have him where he is than have 
the privilege of claiming him as one 
of them. As an avowed Radical he 
could do us less harm and them less 
good. 

The course he is now pursuing 
will meet with the uni|ua!iiicd con- 
demnation of his friends and over- 
whelming defeat on the day of elec- 
tion. There may be some Conserv- 
atives who out of personal consider- 
ations may cast their votes for him, 
but tho number will be insignifi- 
cant lie will have the melancholy 
satisfaction of knowing when the 
votes are counted that nine out ten 
o: them will be tho votes of Radi- 
cals and negroes, aud then let him 
try to reali/.e, if he can, how '•hon- 
orable'* that position would be if he 
should be elected. It will be such an 
"honor'' as we never would have be- 
lieved that Col. Kuflin could be pre- 
vailed upon to accept. 

From present indications the 
Radical party in this State is in 
the last stages of ccusumption. It 
will give up the ghost about tho 
6th of August, when the funeral 
rites will be performed according to 
Gnnter. We purpose making the 
grave so deep that it would take 
an artesian borer or an earthquake 
to find the remains. Billy Hender- 
son, supported by delegate John- 
ston and Wilkes Carey, will be the 
chief mourner iu this district. 

County Convention—Full Del- 
egations, and a Largo Out- 
pouring   of tho  Pooplo.—A 
Good Sign for August. 

The Connty   ConfMtioo   wait* 
met here last 8atnrday was  the 
largest Convention ever assembled 
in this Connty, anil perhaps, in the 
State.   TboConrt House was crowd- 
ed even beyond its seating capacity, 
and those that were present came 
from among  the  most  sturdy aud 
reliable men iu the County.   It was 
eminently  a  representative   body 
and composed of the most intelli- 
gent men in the County. 

We were prepared iu the morning 
for some active contests and an ex- 
hibition of some feeling because we 
knew the candidates in the field 
were numerous and had warm 
friends to urge their claims, but the 
result happily disappointed us. We 
never saw greater harmony in a 
Convention nor more ot a disposi- 
tion on the part of those who failed 
to secure the nomination of their 
friends to yield to the decision of 
the majority. It would be too much 
to exiiect that every one would be 
perfectly satisfied with the result, 
and we don't suppose it was so in 
this case,but all accepted cheerfully 
and there was no wrangling nor 
contention over the ticket 

The work of the Convention is 
done; it now remains for the people 
to do their's. If the same spirit 
actuates the mass of people which 
influenced their delegates and we 
all work as unitedly and harmoni- 
ously we will elect our ticket by 
such a majority as will ntteily over- 
whelm our Radical opponents. 

Our work is before ns and let us 

doit       ^^^^__,_ 

North Carolina Republicans on 
the Civil Rights Bill. 

The Democrats of North Carolina 
are very thankfnl to the late Charles 
Sunnier, with whom they voted in 
the last Presidential campaign for 
that Radical of Radicals, Horace 
Gieeley, for the bill which he intro- 
duced into the Senate of the United 
States touching the civil rights of 
the colored citizens of the United 
States. 

These Democrats are trying to fix 
all the responsibility of this matter 
unou Republicans, when it is well 
kuown that Mr. Sumner was not 
in sympathy with the Republican 
party for several years before his 
death. Ho bitterly opposed Presi- 
dent Grant, the head of the Repub- 
lican party, in the Sonate, and was 
exceedingly anxious to see him de- 
feated   at  the   last  election.   He 
showed his opposition to Republi- 
canism as held by the dominant 
party, by openly advocating and 
voting for the Democratic candidate 
for President against the regular 
Republican candidate. 

The civil rights bill of Mr. Sum- 
ner has been pending in Congress 
for some considerable time, and 
some Democrats in the North Caro 
liua Legislature at its last session 
were anxious to manufacture a lit- 
tle party capital for this cam- 
paign by introducing and passing 
some buncombe resolutions in re- 
gard to it 

In the midst of the discussion of 
the civil rights question, Mr. John 
II. Williamson, a colored man and 

: lie Republican member of the House 
of Representatives from Franklin 
county, offered the following as a 
substitute for the resolution then 
pending, viz.: 

Resolced by the Haute of Repre- 
tentative!, the Senate concurring, 
That our Senators be instructed and 
our Representatives requested to 
vote for such a bill as will secure 
equal civil and political rights 
AND AGAINST ALL BILLS 
TENDING TO AN ENFORCE- 
MENT OF SOCIAL EQUAL- 
ITY. 

The above, introduced by a col- 
ored member, was voted down by 
the Democrats, BUT EVERY RE- 
PUBLICAN MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE VOTED FOR ITS ADOP- 
TION. 

The Democrats are charging that 
the author of the bill who co-oper- 
ated with them during the last years 
of his life, meant to force social 
equality by the passage of the civil 
rights bill, and they are trying to 
charge that the Republicans of 
North Carolina favor such social 
equality. But the facts are against 
them, as tho above resolution will 
show. 

If any oue doubts the genuine- 
ness of Mr. Williamson's resolution, 
let him turn to page 29C of the 
House Journal, IsT.'i "74, and there 
he will find it recorded. And if 
any oue charges that the record is 
falsified, tell him it was made by 
Stepheu D. Pool, the Clerk of the 
House, who is uow the Democratic 
candidate for Superintendent ot 
Public Instruction. 

The position of the Republican 
party is well kuown on this subject. 
It advocates equality before the 
law, for all citizens of the United 
States without regard to race, color 
or previous condition. It demands 
that the colored citizen shall have 
all the rights accorded any other 
citizen—but both the colored and 
white citizens oppose the intermix- 
ing of the races, iu the schools, 
churches or elsewhere.—Ral. Era. 

We re-produce the foregoing ar- 
ticle entire from the Raleigh Era 
to show the style of argument 
resorted to to evade the responsi- 
bility of the acts of the party of 
which tho Era is an organ. The 
impudence of the denial that the 
Rail ical party it responsible for such 
legislation demands our admira- 
tion, especially when we remember 
that they only required seven votes 
of having the necessary two-thirds 
in the House to secure its final pas- 
sage. 

Whether the editor of the Era 
regarded Sumner as a good Radical 
or not does not make him less so, 

and it is a well known fact that ail 
the while he opposed Giant and 
the corraptions ha found in ttie 
dominant party be kept the cardinal 
principles of Radicalism steadily in 
view and never swerved from them. 
He was aa uncompromising a Radi- 
cal when he fceathed bis last as 
when he swore eternal and undying 
hate to slavery. It is a pretty 
thing for these modern converts to 
question the orthodoxy of the found- 
ers of their organization. 

When the resolution before the 
Legislature, quoted above, was 
voted on the civil rights bill was 
pendiog, which had social equality 
indirectly provided for, aud ibe res- 
olution had to be voted on as n 
whole, which would have put those 
voting for it in the position of en- 
dorsers of the civil rights bill, with 
all its odious features, and the 
framers of this resolution knew it. 
It was one of those little paarli- 
mentary tricks that are resorted 
to to place the opposition iu a false 
position, aud the use of which the 
Radicals thoroughly understand. 

In reference to the concluding 
Hues where it is asserted that both 
"white and colored citizens oppose 
the intermixing of the races in 
schools, churches and elsewhere," 
it is simply a gratuitous deuial of 
a fact which is "developing itself 
more fully every day. 

Whethei white Republicans want 
it or uot is no matter of question 
for they evidently do not, but when 
tbey associate with negroes, consult 
with them, sit in convention and 
caucus with them, fill all the public 
positions with them, we don't see 
how they can avoid the legitimate 
result of all this aud keep the doors 
of their houses closed against them. 

————■—<*- 
Editorial  Squibs. 

A cable has been laid from Brazil 
to Portugal. 

A small-sized rebellion ia going 
on in Japan. 

Oreswerl, the Postmaster-General 
has resigued. 

Mr. Eugene Hale, of Maine, suc- 
ceeds Postmaster Creswell. 

The President aud Mrs. Grant 
arc on a visit to West Virginia. 

They kill dogs in the pounds iu 
New York with carbonic acid. 

North Carolina ranks third among 
the Manufacturing States of*the 
South.    She ought to be first. 

Maj. Sutherlin, of Danville, will 
address the Patrons of Husbandry 
at Yanceyville, on the 4th of July. 

Moses Gregory, a negro in Miss., 
missed his aim and shot his daugh- 
ter when be only intended to perfo- 
rate his spouse. He killed the gal 
and is so sorry he made a mistake. 

Maj. Sutherlin, of Danville, har- 

- T 

WINDY   BILLY 
After the first week's canvass. 

iy If the colored people will per- 

The Negro That Raped the White 
Oiri Caught mi in JaU.—Gaston 
Maynatd (white) and George Ad- 
kiuson (white) and an old colored 
man together with eight others 
captured the negro beast John 
Blake last night at Holly Springe 
in this county. It seems he bad 
hired himself as a laborer to Wil- 
liam Wheeler wbo of course was 
unaware of his fiendish crime. He 
was laying at time in the porch of 
Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Maynard 
had to shake him a good while be- 
fore he could arouse him. He was 
praying sleep. He was still iu his 
shirt sleeves at the time of his ar- 
rest and wears a scar on one of his 
fingers which Miss Haley gave him. 
She bit him as be was smothering 
her mouth with his hand. His 
face also wears a scratch from her 
fingers. The brute confesses to 
the whole thing and says he can't 
think what made him do it. Aa 
the law took him" let the law break 

mit themselves to be nsed in ouej hjg neck  whicn we nnder8t»nd 
solid mass by desiguing men to ac 
complish purposes of their own and 
bring rnin upon the South they 
should not wonder that the white 
citizens regard them as arrayed in 

Bnt the Civil Rights Bill is the 
pretext for the attack. Why, dear, 
timid friend, the colored people ol 
the South do not, as a party,endorse 
the bill In its present shape—they 
neither want nor desire the rights 
therein guaranteed, and that give 
the Cretcent so much cause ot alarm. 
—Raleigh Republican. 

They don't desire it, don't they! 
They didn't read Brownlow out of 
the party in Tenuessee because In- 
opposed it, did they ? The colored 
members of tbe Legislature didn't 
vote to instruct our members in 
Congress to vote for it, did they f 
They didn't send a delegation of 
colored men from this State to 
Washingtou to uigo its passage, 
did theyl Oh, no. They don't 
want it. But if they did want it T 
What then. Why, of course, we 
must give it to them. According 
to the Radical view of the question 
we may be thankful to this mighty 
negro who is so moderate iu his 
demands and rest easy until he 
wants this dreaded measure, when 
we will be expected to consent 
gracefully. 

Notwithstanding the fact, he does 
not want it. as here alleged, how 
hard the Radical Congress tried to 
give it him, failing only seven votes 
in so doing. 

This "don't want it" assertion is 
about the smallest hole our Radical 
friends have undertaken to crawl 
out of yet, and about the weakest 
dodge tbey have yet resorted to to 
escape an issue which presents itsell 
as pointedly as any issue ever did. 

They do want it and it is a sheer 
fabrication on tbe part of those who 
say they don't, and whether they 
want it or not tbe Radical patty is 
doing all in its power to force it 
upon us. 

vests 8,000 bushels of wheat this j antngonism and actuated by bad 
impulses. When they persistently 
act together and use whatever pow- 
er tbey have to elect worthless dem- 
agogues, and ignorant aud corrupt 
men to places of responsibility aud 
trust they uot only inflict injury 
upon the State but hecp burdens 
upon themselves of which they seem 

The reports of tbe grain  crop  in   to De ignorant.    If they would bet- 
tbe West are encouraging. j ter their own conditiou and promote 

„ . their own welfare thev  must learn 
Grant is going   to  speud   some 

a portion of this summer at  White 
Sulphur Springs, in Virginia. 

J ear. 

There are sixty Chinese students 
at school in Massachusetts, and 
they are said to be very apt boys. 

The real estate of Raleigh is val- 
ued at ?L',800,000, an increase of 
*l!50,000 over last year. 

The Raleigh papers have been 
shoutiug "Ho for" Henderson" for 
the past week. Not Billy Hender- 
son, but a pic-nic to Henderson. 

Jennie Short, of San Francisco, 
jilted Mr. Wiley, and he made short 
work of it by taking laudanum 
enough to go to sleep forever. 

Mr. Wm. H. Baily wants to suc- 
ceed Judge Cloud iu the 8th district, 
aud has announced himself as un 
independent candidate. 

The corner stone of the new post 

to act independently and cease this 
senseless opposition to the people 
who are their best frieuds and well- 
wishers, and cease being led like 
cattle by men wbo caro only for 
their votes and have no more use 
for them after the day of election 
than you have for the skin of a 
squeezed lemon. It is their inter- 
est, as well as ours, to   try   to re- 

ou her  as  they  have  been  doing,' 
and still seem lient on. 

While they continue to obey the 
dictates of unprincipled leaders, 
who seek ouly their own ndvance- 

oflice building at Raloigh will be I ment at the sacrifice of everything 
laid on the 4th, Grand Master Nich- j else, they cannot expect the oppres- 
ols of the Masonic  fraternity  per-1 sed, struggling white people  ot the 

deem this country instead of beep- 
burdens, disgrace  and  humiliation, /Qfflod , 

No one in this State is frightened 
with the idea of negro supremacy. 
It don't take, notwithstanding the 
sable illustrations  of the Patriot.— 
North State. 

It depends entirely on whether 
the Radicals get the power or not, 
and in that event whether Bro. Ball 
likes it or uot, be can expect it- 
Looking at the fate of South Caro- 
lina, Louisiana, aud other States, 
we don't see why North Carolina 
should prove an exception if tbe 
negroes gain the power. They are 
the Radical party in this State aud 
they can and will control it aud the 
few white men who act with them 
will then have to bow their heads 
before them. 

Tbe North State finds fanlt with 
our objection to the peculiar pro- 
nunciation of its candidate for Con- 
gress and quotes the names of sev- 
eral illustrious men who, it says, 
so talked, bnt then if they did 
(which they did not) they had brains 
and were men of ability which com- 
manded respect notwithstanding 
peculiarities   of  pronunciation,   if 

forming the ceremony. 

John Allen Ketchey was hung at 
Salisbury last Friday for the crime 
of rape. He protested his inuoceuce 
to the last. 

Col. Bristow the new Secretary 
of the Treasury has so far departed 
Ironi the usual custom now in Wash- 
ington as to refuse the present of 
a carriage and line span of burses. 

Another high-handed Radical 
outrage was the seizure of the forms 
of the New Orleans Jiulktin one 
night last week while they were be 
ing carried to tie press room. 

Congress adjourned on the 22nd, 
and it is perhaps the last Radical 
Congress that will ever assemble. 

Two very important things have 
occurred iu the life of John Nethery, 
editor of the Era, aud private Sec- 
retary ol his Excellency Tod II. C. 
as we learn from his autobiography. 
He started out a poor boy, and lias 
lived to be a "father and the editor 
of the Era.'' If this oughtn't to 
satisfy any ordinary mortal we don't 
know what would. To be "a father 
and editor of the Era" is something 
that Alexauder, with all his world- 
cotiquering, couldn't boast of. 

John E. Osborne, of Titusville, 
Pa , was hauling a hundred pounds 
ofnitro glycerinne, the other day, 
which exploded and blew him to 

atoms. The horse and wagou were 
also blown to pieces. 

Grant appointed Shepherd one of 
the commissioners over the District 

Sontii to regard them with that 
friendly interest and sympathy 
which I hey otherwise would 

Elsewhere we publish a commu- 
nication from Alamance County re- 
viewing the official conduct of the 
present S. 0. C. The communica- 
tion is sent ns by a reliable party, 
but if thcie is any misstnteinent iu 
it our columns are open for vindi- 
cation. 

A. W. Tonrgee has withdrawn 
from tbe field for tho Judgeship, 
aud the Radical party iu their pow- 
wow next Saturday will endorse 
Col. Ituffin. 

Provisions of the New Bank- 
rupt Law. 

The following are the most im- 
portant provisions of the new bank- 
rupt act, which was approved by 
the President: 

First. So proceedings can be 
taken in involuntary or compulsory 
bankruptcy excepting by the action 
of oue fourth in number of creditors | over one hnBdwd _ 
and  one third  in   value  of claims' 

it 
will do and that very speedily.— 
Cretcent 

Judge Dick playing thimble. 
Says the Asheville Erpotitor : Du- 
ring the session of the U. S. Dis- 
trict Court in Ashville, hia Honor 
Judge Dick, with a few members 
of tbe bar, met at tbe house of a 
friend ou a social occasion. Quite 
a number of little girls were pres- 
ent, wbo induced tbe Judge after 
tea to engage in tbe familar old 
play of "Thimble." The pawns 
were sold over the Judge's head 
—"fine or superfine I" Answer, 
"fine." "What shall tbe owner 
dot" The Judge thinking for a 
moment that court was in session, 
says: "Let him be fined 11,000 
and imprisoned six months. Mr. 
Marshal he is in your custody." 

One More Unfortunate.—A young 
girl in this connty attempted to 
commit suicide last week by drown- 
ing, but fortnnatly was rescued 
before life was extinct Basely 
betrayed by tbe man who had 
promised to marry her she attempt 
ed to bide ber shame by a suicide's 
death. That neighborhood ought 
to be made too hot to hold that 
man.— Winston Sentinel. 

the Oxford Torch Light: It happen- 
ed in this way. Mr. Henry Hob- 
good bought ft plantbed from a 
neigebor. A few mornings since 
be went over to see how his plants 
were growing, but he saw no plants; 
some one bad robbed bis bed tbe 
night before. He found a pocket 
book, though, supposed to have 
been left by tbe one wbo took the 
plants, containing 990. 

The Congreuional Campaign The 
Speaking at Hilltuoro.—Capt Joe. 
Davis made a good expose of Mr. 
I leaden at Hillsboro. Headen was 
an original fire-eater, sat in tbe 
Secession Convention, signed the 
Ordinance of Secession, and voted 
for al the measures consigning his 
neighbors and his neighbor's chil- 
li reu to the forefront of the battle. 
But so anxious was he to preserve 
his own carcass from danger that 
he sought and obtained tbe position 
of Quartermaster i* the Home Guard. 
He did not iuted to be shot at, no, 
uot be. Like tbe blubbering con- 
script scamp deserting from the 
battle field, be doubtles regretted 
he had not been horn a gal baby.— 
Raleigh Newt 

against the debtor. 
Second. The provision of the pres- 

ent law requires that the assets of 
an involuntary bankrupt shall be 
equal to fifty i>er cent, of the in- 
debtedness (proved or provable) is 
repealed without limitation. 

Third. In voluntary bankruptcy 
the bankrupt may be discharged 
on the payment of thirty per cent 
upon his liability, provided that 
one fourth ot his creditors in num- 
ber, and they representing one- 
third of the amount of proved or 
provable indebtedness, agree to his 
discharge. 

Fourth. A   composition  may  be 
of Columbia, after a committee of j ^['^ without regard to proceed- 
Kjongress had pronounced him guilty 
of gross frauds as Governor of the 
Uistrict, aud abolished tbe office 
to get rid of him. The Senate re- 
fused to confirm this shameful nom- 
ination. 

There is iu the Woolwich arsenal, 
in England, a hammer that weighs 
forty tons. When in operation its 
power is iucreased by fitty-oue tons 
steam pressure thus giviug it a 
striking force of ninety one tons. 
It is so accurately adjusted that a 
few meu manage and work it as 
easily aud dextrously as a carpeu- 
ter could an ordinary hammer. 

Bayard Taylor says, in his letters 
from Egypt, published in tho N. Y. 
Tribune, that they have planted 
trees iu the arid regions there aud 
uow  have   forty   instead   of   only 

iugs in bankruptcy by a vote of a 
majority in number of creditors, 
who shall adopt a resolution to that 
effect at a meeting duly called on 
due notice, of such creditors as may 
be present or represented by proxy, 
said   resolution   to   be  confined   to 
court, to be signed by a certain 
number (five-eights) of the creditors, 
representing a certaiu portion (three- 
fourths are believed to be the pro- 
portion) of tho indebtedness which, 
if bad, such composition may be 
enforced upon the non agreeing 
creditors. 

.bison County Gold.—We have 
had laid on our table by Col. W. 
S. G. Andrews, of this city, a nug- 
get of gold from a mine in Anson 
county, which assays 24 carats 
fine and is most beautiful gold. It 
was taken ont by a negro, who did 
so in a very short time. 

This mine is situated in a field 
which has been in cultivation for 

The tract 
of land embracing the mine ia rich 
in all parts with tbe same precious 
metal, and is offered for sale, as 
the owner has not means to work 
it to advantage, though with an 
old tin pan only it pays good wages. 
We have not time or space to 
speak more particularly about this 
and must therefore refer parties 
to Col. A. for further information, 
only adding that this is one more 
of the daily accumulating facts 
which go to Bhow the wisdom of 
the policy which projected what 
is now the Carolina Central Rail- 
way, and of the officers in pushing 
it so rapidly to completion.— Wil- 
mington Journal. 

Tbe stockholders of tbe Atlantic 
and North Carolina Railroad, in 
Nowberne Thursday, tbe following 
directors were elected, J. L. More- 
head, W. B. Ducan, E. R. Stanley 
and E. II. Thomas. 

Within two miles of Ridgeway 
are planted one hundred thousand 
peacb trees and all of them are 
bearing fruit. Mr. Labiaux import- 
ed over seventy thousand French 
vines from the south of France, 
and planted them out at Ridgeway 

look c .       last Spring and they are now 
fth. The two periods  of four ing remar^ably well aml ^ „«,„. 

ing the grape, not more than five 
per cent havingdied.—Crescent 

tbey had such.    If that was all the 
objection to its candidate we admit e'ellt ,,ays of rilin '" t,,e Tear-   Tnc 

months and six months, prescribed 
as the limits of certain reclaiming 
and voiding processes, are reduced 

: to sixty days and four months re- 
I spectively,but this not to take effect 
for two months after the passage of 
the act. 

Sixth. Tho expenses of all officers, 
agents, etc., to lie reduced to one- 
half the present rates ; the old rules 
to remain iu force until the Supreme 

it would be a trifling 'one, but, un- 
fortunately for him, this is the least 
of the objections. If his other de- 
ficiencies could be overcome we 
could submit to his "thars," and 
"whars," &c 

It cannot fail to be noticed that 
the Radicals in this County so ut- 
terly ignored their colored fellow 
citizens in their nominations not- 
withstanding the fact that they con- 
stitute the great bulk of the party 
in the County. The negroes have 
the privilege of voting for Welker, 
Clapp & Co. and perhaps they 
ought to be satisfied. They do very 
well for voting purposes. 

Court shall arrauge the new tariff ol 
climate has, also, been very  much I charges, 
modified. I" estimating the number of cred 

I itors in certain cases no debt under 
The comet now visible will reach ! WO is counted in the number, though 

Rev. A. W. Mangum's appeal yes- 
terday in behalf of the orphans and 
the Orphan Asylum was tbe grand- 
est effort of his life. We heard sev- 
eral gentlemen say they never 
heard anything to equal its elo- 
quence.—Raleigh Cretcent 

its greatest brilliancy on the lib of 
August. This will be followed up 
on the 6th by a brilliant Conserva- 
tive victory.   Between ns and tbe 

it may be computed in value. 

The Wilmington Journal in refer- 
ring to the recent decisions  of the 
Uuited States Courts   says:    By 

zzle   thiugs   about | these   decisions,   more   especially 
that time. 

A bill has passed Congress pro- 
hibiting Mormons from sitting on 
juries and from taking part in the 
administration of criminal or civil 
cases in the courts of the Territory. 
This is a blow at polygamy, and 
now we will see how Brigham will 
get around it. 

those in tbe Self case aud the Uni 
versity case, Chief Justice Waite 
has won golden opinions in North 
Carolina. He has but done his 
duty in declaring the law to be as 
it always has been thought to be 
among the best lawyers of tbe 
State, but he has enforced his views 
with bis ability, and demonstrated 
their truth with a clearness, that 
deserve oar highest commendation. 

Another Historic Fiction Pune 
lured.—Oar cotemporaries, in their 
ghoulish search after items, have 
invaded the sacred sanctuary of the 
tomb and exhumed Napoleon's sol- 
dier, who was decorated tor the loss 
of one arm at A usterlitz. 

" Had I lost both arms, what 
would you have done, sir f said the 
mutilated hero. " I would have 
made you an officer of the Legion of 
Honor," said the Emperor. The 
soldier immediately drew hia sword 
and cat off the other arm. 

That is how the story runs, but, 
ere we pause to shed a tear at the 
heroism of the old soldier, let ns 
calmly consider bow tbe one-armed 
man managed to hold the sword 
with which he cut off hia remaining 
member. 

Wasmwuroir, D. C, 3BB« ST, ISM. 
owe. imau on inr HBADqcaBTXKa 

aXMOVAL. 
Oman! Ohetuien baa returned from 8t. 

Loala whan he haa been makingerrange- 
EHli far the removal of hia beadu, oarters 
to that city—which will take place about 
Oct. at.    Ha  decidedly favors 8t.   Lonia 
ia a military point of vlaw over Wash- 
ington—aa it la within M hour, of the 
haadquartara of the fonr Departtmnta— 
Dakota, tha Plaiu. tha liiMonri and 
T.iaa, of tba Military diri.ion of tbe 
Miaaoarl. In apaaklag of tbe military 
naaona for the removal, Gen. Sherman 
aayi that there are too maoy beadqoar 
ten St Washington. Hia poaltlon aa 
General la not defined and liable to be 
Ignored In matten of vital importance.— 
in tbe preaent regulations there ia no ref- 
vrenoe at all which definea tbe rank ami 
dntiea of tbe commanding General. It ia 
presumed by tbe regulations that all or- 
ders are leaned by toe President, through 
tbe General—when in faot they are iaaued 
by tbe Secretary of War, through the 
Adjutant General. All orders concerning 
the movements of troops are issue,! by 
Gen. Sherman, bnt leavea of abeence, etc., 
are iaaned by the Secretary of War. Thla 
Gen. Sherman thinks radically wrong, aa 
all orders affecting the Army ahould go 
through him, aa he in responsible for tbeir 
execution. The osw regulations aubmit- 
ted to Congress and ordered to be printed 
meets the whole qneation, and tbe Presi- 
dent is la favor of their adoption. In 
view of these proepecti ve wttlemente by 
law the President baa hesitated to inter- 
fere. Gen. Sherman wants the question 
aettled more particularly to end the eiu- 
barraaamenta aud niiauiideratandinga that 
grow out of tbe preaent defective regula- 
tions which create cooatant oxufusiou, 
which he owna waa done purposely by 
Jefteraou Davis, when tho Secretary of 
War, to clip Gen. Scott's power which, 
however proved useless, and auch a pre- 
cedent ia hardly worth perpetuating uow. 
Shernian'e back ia slightly up and that'a 
why he goes to St. Lonia. 

TUB CKCSWKLL TUIIIK. 
The audden and unexpected exit of 

Poatmaater General Creawell from Grant's 
Cabinet at lint waa a general surprise- 
then—to tbe news gatherers—a terrible 
shock—not one of tbeui dreaming of such 
"ago." Now that tbe tirat and second 
aensatlona have paaaed over the practical 
business ooniee to tbe fore. Tba Poet of- 
fice baa been a regular asylum for Mary- 
lander*—Craawelra political frienda be- 
ing well taken care of. The office seekers 
from other States—aud they are not afew 
of'am—have cast their eyea in tbe direc- 
tion of the Creawell asylum and already 
bare sot things down so tine aa to state 
that Maryland baa in that Department- 
one chief of the division of mail depreda- 
tioua ; chief elerk of tbe appointment of- 
fice, nine $1,800, clerka; six 11,400, olerks; 
twelve $1,30.). clerka; aeren $70U, female 
clerka in dead latter office; captain of tbe 
watch at $1,000; four laborers at $724 each, 
engineer at $1,600; aaaiataut engineer at 
$l,uOU; one $l»xi and one $900 olerk in 
topographical division; nineteen $1,200 
railway poet office clerka; seven $1,400 
do; three $1,000 do ; thirteeu with agenU 
and about a dozen special agenta with pay 
from $l,tiOO to KM per annum and in ad- 
dition $3 to IB a day. These latter are 
the plums of tbe I lepari uieui and aa there 
are only about SO in all—there will be a 
decided going for these positions and the 
thing more equally divided up among tha 
apoilsmen. Creawell'a exit haa canned 
much uncasineaii aruocg his tribe who 
would prefer to remain even though their 
chief baa taken himself off—though for 
what reason no one yet baa been able lo 
define. 

A   CONTRAST. 
The fact that aa soon as we elevate one 

of our number to a poaltlon of houor, 
emolument or truat, he forgets that be if 
our servant and assumes all the airs and 
manners of maater haa been moet ofTen- 
aively made manifest by Seoatoia Cunk- 
ling and Carpenter during tbe laat aeasion. 
With an entire disregard of the wishes 
of bia constituents and ot tbe people 
throughout tbe country. Senator Conk- 
ling permitted himself to bo the counsel 
of the Moiety spies and iuformere—giving 
tbem advice in private and defending 
their interesta in the Senate chamber.— 
Nothing but the intoxication of pow- 
er upon a weak uiiud or a wicked disre- 
gard^ ofright could prompt auch actiou 
aa the Senator from New York—Mr. 
Conkliog.   In    marked   contrast  to  his 
!«oeition was that aasuuied by Senator 
Vuloti—hia colleague—wbo baa worked 

with a zeal aud energy must commenda- 
ble, for three couaecutive aessiona, agaiust 
tbe power of the administration—used 
inaidioualy against bim—iu bia efforts to 
bring this queatiou of the moiety system 
before Congress, which he did at laat— 
when himself and those who have regard 
lor the public welfare made soob an er 
poaethat there were uot enough adminis- 
tration Senators aud luembcie wbo dared 
to vote agaiust its re|»eal. Assuredly Sena- 
tor Kenton baa achieved the great per- 
sonal triumph of the session, that goea lo 
prove hia great skill at leadership—which 
IU thla caae won a victory over a majori- 
ty. By the by the rumor that Senator Fen- 
ton has become reconciled to Grant and 
Coukllng is a weak invention of the 
New York Time*—being made out of 
whole cloth. His diffeienees with tbe 
President were not personal—being en- 
tirely political Hod ibu status remains 
unchanged. 

Tin: c.iuixi; awgvft*. 
The new Secretary of the Treasury has 

notified the heads of bureaus in his De- 
partment to personally picseut him with 
a list of the nituius of tbe clerk* and em- 
ployees in tbeir respective offices—the 
State from whose appointed date of entry 
into tbe Department, and an estimate of 
the efficiency of each individual.    This is 
Creparatory to the reduction which must 

s made by July 1st. The number to go 
in the Treasury will be 100. Secretary 
llristow has decided that the appropria- 
tion bills must be strictly adhered iu und 
not a clerk kept nor a dollar expended 
more than provided for. If tbu Secretary 
can adhere to tbia deciaion against tbe 
importunities and blandishment* that 
will beset him, be will receive full credit 
and will shame tbe other beads of Depart - 
nients next session when the present their 
immense deficiency bills to Congress— 
that is if tbe aforesaid " heads" have any 
shame. 

TUB FRBNCB POKTAI. TilCATY. 
Tbe postal convention between Prance 

and the Uuited 8tates has been ratified 
by the French Assembly—the convention 
to go into operation August 1st. Tbe 
charge for letters from Prance to the 
L'nited States will be ten ceuta for the 
third of an ounce, and from the 1'nited 
States to Prance nine cents, for one half 
ounce; unpaid letters to pay the above. 
rates, with five cents additional. Tbe 
postage ou books, nowspapcrK, samples. 
Ac, will be arranged hereafter by each 
country separately. 

PARSON GOSSETT, 

The delegate from Morehead u bo 
made the following andoraenient ol 
Mr. Welker: "OongregatioB, and 
yu'ums whom's present; I ,1,,,.,. 
dis nomanashun ov Bnnl.i v 
Dat's all." 

Three negro trustees  have  i,,.,, 
elected over tbe Academy at Si 
bern over snch men as Man 
Clarke, and yet I'urnell  and 
Radicals have the impudent 
us that tbey don't desire - 
fere with tbe schools. 

Tbe verdict of the coronet 
was:    "Killed    by  a cum, 
The circumstances ncre as follow. 
He loved madly, passionately,   in, 
fair oue smiled, ami  all   I 
well; but inan evil miiuiei 
ceived the dangerous idea ., 
ing it  with a poem.    II.  w\ 
poem in a moment of ins] 
and sent it to tbe village 
It began thus; 

Maud Mary Jane Pilkint.in i 
White-skirted marvel ofdulj ; 

The world can never beguile her, 
My gold-headed, blue-lull..I 

It was very  pretty  as 
bnt   the   compostorial   Gol 
hands   upon  it, ami   when it ;r, 
peared, "skirted" was Bpeli. 
"h," and "belted bad two "I 
an"i."   So the laid him t< 
away among tbe daisies,    / 

A Georgia negro who I 
ttat General Washington eon 
ed tbe Federals st. Hull Rnn 
ed tbe money over with tbe n 
"Well, dis yere  hist'ry   bisDeaw   - 
all mixed up, anyway." 

Mr. Neill McKay says i 
Rally this last lime and eli i 

and there will be no parloi 
kitchen.    Vote    down   the 
and intelligence of the conn'rv.— 

4>rren«linr» Price Cnricni. 

Corrected  by  WM   M   Horsi   a   I 
Wholesale  and  Retail   II 

Btee>1* corner, Kaat Mai I 
Bacon per lb Oral 

c r side-      11 -.. 1 -.»:     eon. ! 
shoulders       -'all.        wh. It 

do bnlk    - a '.>'     oats 
cr bk side. l.i;»l"J        »   - 
hams IC4el6| Ball r 

Lard city rf.l l-.'!sl.r,      war— 
Fishj>er bbl Aa* 

herrings    7 lOar! 00 Apples 
Beef Said     jri-e. i, 
Butler 15a8n Kj 
Sugar brown    lnsl'.'l Chi. kens i 

yellow lualSl Col  
crushed 18]al5 Clio., yam Idi    I '•• 

Coff-e Ki.. ■.>.'.»:!" Bavetiiigs 
Lasruyra 28a.'t.'»     peryari!      I 

Molasses per tral T.a40 Kice peril.       I    1 
Syrup perjral 75a! HO Soda per II, 
Plour per bbl Kerosene 

lamilv      H iWaU im     pel gal 
superfine  7 .'.Oal On Candle. ; i 

Meal per lb S|a3 Bmwav do 
Ratrsper lb S) II. 
These prices nresubj..'!   lo I 

Reidsville   Tobacco Market 

Reported by I'lin-ii, PAW 

Our bremkn fur tba ptol  n*i khav< Uf\ 

light, but no  decline  lo pi 
brigbt grade       W* i|aole, 

Dmr*. 

Lags   Comip-'II to Bedlam, 
*•         metiin.     "o pond t. ... : 

Loaf     common to nirdium ii i.. t 

"         medium to g"*'d 
Krfjht, 

Lugs    common to nedioni 1 
44         medium to good 

Leaf    common to medium 
44        medium to good 
Yellow wrappers 
No fancy, «ithi-r   wrappt i - 

ou the market. 

THE PJHTRICT COMJflflfllON. 
It ia reported that neither Hon. Iloury 

T. Blow nor Ex-Senator CatteU will ac- 
cept the temporary cooimiiuiionenihipH to 
rnn thia District. Ex-Governor Dennison, 
of Ohio, haa not been heard from.— 
Yesterday Mr. Cattell aaid he wonld be 
able to inform tbe President when he ar 
rived from hia jannt to West Virginia —it 
will take him a week to tell whether bis 
bosineaa interest will permit of hia ac- 
ceptance. It is a pity that the ioeavti- 
gating committee did uot have about two 
months more time and an appropriation 
to have new meaanrements made of the 
work done on the District. When they 
closed their labora they bad ouly broken 
the crust. A little more time would have 
disclosed a condition of thiugs sueh as 
would have thrown the Tw«ed ring into 
tbe shade. The ring here got off 4' all 
fired cheap." 

TTIC   WAT TO   WIN. 

Work and organization wine elections. 
The Union Republican General committee 
have organized, and are at work. Sena- 
tor Chandler—re*appointod chairman— 
and Poatmaater Edmunds of tbe city con- 
tinues aa secretary. What are the Demo- 
cracy doing f echo anawera nixey, and 
that way won't win. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Dr. It. K. (iri'uorj, l'l,. - 

SuiMOU, Greensboro. N. 1     ofl 
fessional services in its vanout 
to the public.   Fifteen  years i 
iu tbu treatment of Cbroui.    Ii 
Chronic Ulcers or Old  8 -, I 
Swellings,   Scrofula,    Syphilis,   ' !.: 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy 01   Kits 
of the skin.  Diseases of Ih.    1 
spleen,neuralgia.ilis.'u.-.--.»f Ibethroal ai 
Lungs, Disease, of the Eye, 1.1 
L'teriuo   Diseases, ami    Disease* 
to women  an.l children, 1 
Oeuito-L'rinary   Organ*.   Dyspep 
all other chronic atlccti'.in  ol   tl 
ach and Bowells. 

Offices, South Elm   St., opposite   I  • 
Office. 

Patients requiring daily attentiot 
desiring to place UMBIMlvea 
care, will be furnishe.l axeell. 
modations  iu Qnajsweoro, V C 
as in any town iu the Stale. 

Patients will be visited al al 
tho State when desired. 

Letters addressed to K. K 
M. D., Greensboro, N. C, will 
prompt attention. 

Many Safer rather than take nauseous 
medioiaaa. All who suffer from coughs, 
colds, irritation of the bronchial tubes or 
undensy to consumption, will and in Dr. 
Wistar's Balaam of Wild Cherry a remedy 
as asiooauls to the palate aa effectual ia 
removing disease. The Balsam is a pleas- 
ant remedy ; it ia a safe remedy ; it is a 
powerful remedy; it is a speedy remedy ; 
It is a remedy that oures. 

TiiBouon HT, l-.iris i.. im I 
St. Louis is attracting gem 11 
BB b"ing the shortest and   III■-' ' 
way lo reaeh the   far W( it. 
metropolis of ovi r 
located hi the Valley of the Missi-i. 
the mouth of tha .Mi -<    . . 
ing upwards oftiOUO ui   • 
iuvitiugly In tl..1 short, -i  i 
between   the   Bai i   and 
formed by the St. Loiii-, Kat 
Northern Short Line, sod connc t 
This line re—has all tbe gn-al   i 
of the West, and run- two 
■ ween tbe Miasiselppl ami lilssoi 
than any ..tber  roes.   Tbeenornv 
ponditure of over Iwo million .1" 
sides earnings,  on roadway, it 
new sfeel and iron rails, on br. 
ties, and in new equipment, suppl 
all modern inipro\enieni-1<» 
comfort, speed and safet>, bi 
all respects, tho best r..»l I" ' 
A great promoter of com I..rt tops 
is the substitution for ordinary ears, i 
cliuiBg ehair coachea, elegiuiilv 
with dressing rooms for ladies, gentlem 
and families traveling with chili 
out mil trtr*   rkarga.    We Cord 
mcud'the rente  through St. Louis lo 
West, over the 8t. Loins, Kansas I 
Northern Short Line, as the n 
best, and feel assured that • 
agent who sells through ticketsto Kat 
Colorado, Nebraska. I'tah  and Ci 
will fnlly corroborate our ...n,n 
of IU excellence, it bemg the  only 
running through car. between  St. 1   » 
and   Omaha.    K..r   ■ape, .ejNnlan •'■ 
time tallies address either J. I. Mi > a 
Cincinnati, O.; or K  B. Great, St LOB.., 

Mo., either of whom will furnish rafor- 
mation desired. 

I.I 

...i. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

V.— Subscribers receiving their pa- 
■ id a cross before their asms, ere re- 

niinded thai their subscription bee expired, 
nnleet renewed in two w**ks will be 

ontiaaM. 

If Copiea of the t'nion Register, pub-. 
: ,1) tail piece a few years ago, are in 

il<-iiihml.    Can  any   one Band ua a 

" " ' -ea~ 

I   o. II. 1\—Iiuena   Vista   Lodge last 
elected the following officers: 
(. M Adams, NO 
.1 II Harris, V G 
'A I. Striner, Sec 
□ Btoele, Treasurer, 

Encaaapaieajt aaseaai saw following 
-  Friday night lasl : 

A ( Porter, C.P. 
i,. H. A.lam., If. P. 
.1   If. Harris, 8. W. , 
SC, Robertson. J. W. 
W. |!  Steiasr, See. 
.1   I   Kees, Treas. 

Kxruaaloa    TO   MonaiinaD.— 
M llt.Ai KiKi.-One of the beat 

i offered  to our people for 
■ days enjoyment, and comj 
ation with healthful  exercise 
 lafon   of  the   grand excui- 

froni   I barlotta  to    Morehead and 
•   lbs   1 Ith inst., returning on 
li.- splendid coacbrs will be 
every affart made to condnco 

. unifitrt ami pleasure of tbe excur* 
way, while at  the coast 

I bare been inado for a pony 

great fan—a grand dress ball, 
U and   Hebing,  Ac.   Arrange- 

tlso  been  made with  hotels 
and   convenience of tbe 

ag  jrn the very low rates 

aud llarrisburg |9 DC 
M.l. i 'hiua lirove, Hickory 

il Stateaville, a 75 
■ iry, I.luwood, Islington 

buiville, 800 
uaarille, High Point, James* 

-:*■ 1 Krm.T.ville, 7 50 
fin rnsboro, McLean's and Gib- 

son- 7 00 
Bhopa, Graham, Haw River 

1   M     ... r..--. % ill,-, 
ro.Durham and MorrisTille,6 SO 
Raleigh, and Clayton.        5 &0 

- Hills, Selma, Princeton, S 00 
wont   to  have a good time 

.-.. ..,..1 IK,.,   .r 

Ouilford   County  Convention. 
Tbe largest con ventlon ever held ia this 

county assembled in ths ooan BOase on 
last Saturday, far the purpose of making 
nominatiuni for the Conservative party 
ofOnilford. 

L If 8cott, chai nnan of the county ex - 
ecutive oommittee, called the meeting to 
order. 

Co 1 J a. Gilmer was eallad to the chair, 
and aaade aa impreesi ve speech. 

Jantes W Albright and 8 N B Smith 

were appointed secretaries. 
A call of townships was made and all 

responded. 

On motion, all the conservatives pres- 
ent were invited to participate, whether 
delegates or not. 

On motion, each township was declared 
entitled to aa niauy votes as it had justice 
of the peace. 

On motion, went into an open nom- 
ination, with the following result : 

Senate-Jaa T More head, JJ F Caldwell, 
J A Gilmer. 

Honse-C 0 Yates, W M Wiley, John N 
Staples, J A Davis, W L Kirkmau, N Jleu 
deuball, W E Edwards, J A McLean, Z M 
Foust, J W Gilmer, P 11 Hoilson. 

Clerk—J N Nelson, 8 C Dedaaa, N P 

Bankiu, J W Wharton, A V Sullivan, II 
C Willis. 

Sberitl—K M Stafford,    CA   Boon,   .1 M 
Sntton, J H Johnston. 

Register—W USteiuer. 
Coroner—Jas W Albright, J M. Murray. 

Treasurer—W W Ragsdale. 
Survey or—W P McLean. 
Commieionera—E Armfield,   L C Win- 

chester,   R V Secbrist,  J A Stewart,   R K 
Denny. 

The convention then took a recess of an 
hour. 

Upon being called to order again, bal- 
lotting began with the following result: 

Mon-head, Staples, Nelson and Stafford 
ware nominated on first ballot. Dr. Men- 
deuhall on second ballot. Steiner, Al- 
bright, Ragadale, McLean and the entire 
board of commissioners were nominated 
by acclamation. 

Morehsail,   Staples   and Stafford   wore 

called out and responded briefly. 
The following  resolution   was   unani- 

mously adopted: 

MARRIED. 

, At aMaM.lt CYM> the iMfc of_ Jane, 
. Hr.U-.W. Bar: 
aad  Mrs.  Nannie 

by Rev. 
row, of Salem. N. C 
Card well, of Madison. 
Wherever you dwell, may content be your 

lot. 
And friendship like Ivy encircle Tour cot, 
May each rosy morn, dressed in tbe man- 

tle of peace, 
She.1  health e'er    your dwelling;   your 

blesaioga increase; 
May gay smiling plenty adorn the  fair 

spot; 
May sorrow ne'er enter the door of your 

oot; 
May yonr honest endeavors be crowned 

with success 
May yon ever be happy, ne'er witness dis- 

tress ; 
On your neat hum bis home may  these 

bleasinga aaeeand ; 
Tis a wish free from guile; 'tis a wish of 

a friend. 

New Advertisements. 
Save Fifty Dalian! 

THE NEW FLORENCE. 
Price, £*• below any olher fin*t-claa*a 
Value, $30 abore Sewing Machine. 

SAVED, $T,0 by baring tne Florence. 
Every Maekine Ifaranted. 

Specif.!   term*  To   Clubs   and   dealer*. 
MM for rirmlars to tke 

FLORENCE   8.  M. Co.,   Florence.   M........ 
or 39 I'nion Square, yew York. 

DAVIDIOH I 
COLLEGE. ! 

Next Session tcitl begin Sept. %*\ 1874. j 
Moral   atmosphere.— | 

Bine.    Mod- 
.    For cata- 

Healthr   location. 
Strict discipline.    Thorough leachi 
•rate c bargee.    Seren prufswvi 
logue or information, apply to 

J. B. ' 

DIED. 

ID Alatnanoc coantv. •■ Juno .Orb, 
Michael Hhoffner. in hia 90tb year. Mr. 
S. WH ft citizen of distinction and great 
DNCfnlnesa.    He died from paralyaia. 

On .Saturday last, Infant son of Win If 
Hill. 

On Monday night last H Swifgler aged 
about 55 years. 

BLAKE. 
Chairman of (he Faculty, 

Pott Office, Davidson College, .V. C. 

Resolved, That we endorse the noniina- 
nation of Hon A M Scales for Congress, 
Ilun John Kerr for Judge, and FN Strnd- 
wick for Solicitor, and Dr Alexander Wil- 
son for Senator, and that we do hereby 
pledge these gentlemen a cordial support, 

l>r. Wilson was called out and made a 
favorable  impression in a brief response. 

After perfecting tbe following perma- 
nent organization,   tbe   convention   ad- 

Guilford County 

Central Executive Committee 

L M Scott. Chm'u,        Chariot. E Shober, 
PFDaffy, John  Bttretter, 
J I .Scales, Charlt's G Yates, 

James W. Albright. 

County Executive Committee 

I,.*,.!M<   mi. CORNER STUMS   OF TIIR 

I '..to.i if   CNURCH.—Aa  announced 
- .   the  eorner stone of the new 

ireu WM Iftid  laHt -Sunday af- 
 ck, the Kt. Rev. Jaa. 

-. I'   I".,   of  Richmond,   Bishop of  Jon rued : 
aniatad by  Rev. J. B. Hand, | 
md Kev. Mark. S. Gross, of' 

(M-rforming the .. remony. j CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZATION 

it  anaolineed a retry  large aa- 
uumbonDg  about  eight ban- 

iple,   gathered    to   witness the 
i'i-ri-iinn   L-S, after which the Bishop  front 

ui '.ii tril   f r the purpose, de- 
vi i.   pleasing and eloijuent dis- 

■ •      of she meat attentire an- 
MI •ritnesaed.    Ilehasafine 

H       iBgllagv,   a   ready   flow of 
■I agraerfal dflivery, with a 

knowledge   af his subject 
ways secure attention, even 

out nl   tfti  may tliflni  from 
is belief, aa they did on this 

11 '- ' ' - ary to ilepoaita in corner 

' liicfa may lie of interest to 
I ill- at.   The  following is  a 

irlii lea deposited in  this, with 
of the Latin inscription, all 

■    .  sealed ia a copper 
■ il   -. i In- stone. 
Journal, Jane :!7, 1«74. 

-   I'llu   \ learisteoi H. C. 
. Jane -.'Ith. l«7t. 

I Jons JltU. Ic74. 
»t fall ui. -. in (iri-ennboro, 

I    '    • Almaaae, 1-74. 
J '  e 'i Id, l-;i. 

ill i '.uiiiii-miirative of the 

tyjutft rmeiveil, sicily oranges, lemons, 
pal ma dates, raisins, figs, preserves, jellies, 
and cauuvd fruits of .very description.— 
New goods arriving every week. 

B. M- CIMIIIH.II. 

f"s*' iii-.i. 8. Sergeant of this place is 
Agent for the Champion Reaper and 
slower. This machine received the high- 
est premium at our last State Fair. A 
sample machine can be seen at Sergeant 
and McCauley's Wareroom.   April 15-3m. 

ty If you want something good buy J 
C Cuniugbum's own make of family flour. 
It is the best country-made flour sold in 
this market, and yon can always get the 
same kind of flour when yon call for it. 

Bogart and Mm ray have just received a 
new lot of prints of new and desirable 
patterns, anil other goods in their line.— 
Read their advertisement, and call and ace 
them. 

ty Try thoso snger cured hams and 
shoalders at J C Cauingham's— they are 

good.   Kay 2U-3m 

EaTTbe plaoe to buy good, reliable goods 
at low prices is at J C CnDinghatn's. 

9E0. P. ROWELL ft CO., 
conduct an Agency for the reception of Ad- 
vertise men ti tor American Newnpapers—the 
most complete establiKhment of the kind in 
the world. Six thousand Newspapers are 
kept repularlv on file, opt-n to inipectiou bv 
customers. Every A<1 \ erl.M-.iH'iit i'» 
taken at the home price of the paper, without 
any additional chaipe or commisaiou. An 
advertiser, in dealing with the Agency, if 
saved trouble aud correspondence, making 
one contract instead «f a doteu, a hundred 

i or a thousand A Book of eighty pagfs, con- 
taining lists ol best }'.ii>•/!■-, larpext circula- 
tions, relu/iuup, agricultural, claw, political. 
daily and country papers, and all publica- 
tioua which are s|>ecially valuable to adver- 
tisers, with some information about prices, is 
sent Aw to auyaddre*a on applicaliou. Per- 
sons at a distance wishing to make contract* 
for advertising in suy town, citf, couulrv, 
State or Territory ol the United States, or 
any portion of the Dominion of Canada, may 
send a concise statement of what they want, 
together with a copy ol ths Advertisement they 
desire inserted, and will receive- information 
by return mail which will enahle them to de- 
cide whether to increase or reduce the order. 
For such informaticn there is no charge.— 
Orders are taken for a single paper its well 
as for n Hot; for a single dollar its readilv a> 
for a larger sum.    Office (Times Building), 

41 PARK ROW, N. Y. 
LAST CH-A-HSTCE 

AN   EASY   FORTUNE! 
FIFTH   AND   LAST    GIFT   CON0EBT 

IS   AII> OK THK 

PUBLIC    LIBRAUV    OF    KY. 
July '.list, 1874. 

LIST OF GIFTS . 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

XT«raier sV Crave*- School 

Board and tuition, including   he!,   .ub- 

IXSTRCCTOM : 
A. H. HIIRXKII, A. M 
R- H. ORAVBS, A. If. 

SaT^RTtnJ*-'Uui- * vir«inu 
aiij. a. n. HAvn.Tos. 

oJn' Vtm"' JR
'' 

iVfc"*'1' CoI",• 
S-^",1*™ **n' on application. 
Hill.boro, N. p.. Jans. 1674. 3I6-4w. 

poiMona Hill >urscrics. 
« i Fruit and ornamental trees, 4c. 
\ ,Ie.*nd. 'P'endid stock for Fall 8al« 
ftL . II Dew,,riP,iT» catalogue proeented 
free to all applicants.    Address 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
Greensboro. N. C. ap. 23-lr. 

K7* 2 car load Deakinn fiue salt. 
6,000 lbs. bacon c. r. sides. 

A V Sullivan, 
Joseph A Davis, 
J N Nelson. 
Archibald Wilson, 
John il rllavlocb. 
James N   Millie, 
8 II Glsnn. 
Daniel V. Albright, 
P F Duffy, 
James W Allin^hl, 
John W Winchester, David Cobla; 
KKPratbel, 1) P Foust, 

Lewis I Apple. 

L M Scott. 
Charles G Vates, 
John McCulloch, 
J I Scabs, 
f hnrles £ Shober, 
John Ii Gretter, 
D O Neelley, 
W W Rankin, 
Joseph A McLean, 
David C Stuart, 

6,000 " 
6,fXK) " 
4,000 " 
3.000 " 
1.000 " 

800 " 

5000 " 
shoulders. 

shoulders, 
hulk c. r. sides. 

"   shoalders. 
Refined city lard. 

Carolina riot*. 
Soda, 10 lbs Bbls herring. 
Country    hams,    sides,     and 

W. M. HOI-HTON 4 Co. 

One Grand Cash Gift 
One Graud Cash Gilt 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Gia'id Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 

B Cash (iifts,   $*i.000 each 
10 Cash Gifts,   lo.ow sash, 
If. Cash <:ifi»,    10,000each, 
'-'" Cash Gifts,    5,000 each, 
IB> Cash Gifts,    4,000 eaeh, 
30 Cash Gifts,    :i.isxi eaeh 
Ml  I'ash (iills,    a.l«JU each, 

loo Cash (iifts, 1.000eaeh, 
«40 Cash Gilts. 500 eaeh, 
5000 Cash Gifts, 100 each, 

19,000 Cash Gifts, .'«) each, 

$£'i0,ooo 
lOO.IHHl 
75,000 
5it,(Mlu 
£i,000 

100,000 
150,000 
140,000 
luw.l.l'l 

100,000 
oo.ooo 

liHi.isni 
IIKl.OIHI 
140,000 
50,000 

930,000 

(' itN- CiilltK. 

lit,        1~"7. one cent. 
I-: 
IS6H twoccuu 
l-t!5 three ceuts 
I87S live oent uic. 

. .   Ml 1 I K nil Xukl.L l-IKCK, 
1 ing motto thereon : 

' II iinil KlogbaM fesseln daa 
l'i : -. N.mine and prudence will 

ice ceuts, silTar. 
II .. 

.. 
■ five cents.   

|  illtl.. 

.      trade dollar.) 
l'Mi i: MOXIT. 

I", old and now styls. 

i ii 
ISO 
1 l.i -   •• 

Cll.M I ITOIt Moxav. 

ill liearingintereat. 
-■ bearing Interest. 

Township Ex. Committees. 

Washington—J R Kt-ruodlc, W X Wright, 
Ralph C Scott. 

Hock Creek— E L Smith,   Robert Thomas, 
C A Boon. 

Grvene—John A Coble, D F Bennett, C M 
Mendunball. 

Madison—IsaacThackcr, Hvzekiah Riui.l. 
Wm A Walker. 

Jetlerson—W P Wharton, Thos B Donnell, 
J W Fnrbis. 

Clay—John C Hunter, NA Hanm-r, James 
R Coble. 

Monroe- Wm McMichael,   F G Chilcntt, 
W P Wharton. 

Gilmer—M M Oladsou,  John L Ilendrix, 
W W Yonua. 

Fentress—C A Tucker, 8 D Elliott, Geo 
M Glaaa. ^ 

Centre Grove—W F Wright, H C Brown, 
P W Wall. 

Sorehead—D E Albright, J T Smith, Jos 
A Weatherly. 

Sumner—WLKirkman,   A T Millis, W 
8 Coffin. 

Brnce—Chaa H Wilaoo, J G Oaanblc,  W 
Robertson. 

Friendship—8 W H Smith, That E Cook, 
JGEetor. 

Jamestown—W G Sapp, W M Wlloy, Juo 
W Freeman. 

Oak Ridge—Jno L King, Chas Case, Thos 
J Benbow. 

Deep River—Jason Thompson, W Hudson 
Mendenhall, G W Charles. 

High Point—IJ M Chnrch.O W Williams, 
O 8 Causey. 

■ 

In 

- Hi" translation of the 
i script ion placed in tho stone. 

1    i   Almighty  God, this 
ui    of   Hi.-    K„ini»u     Catbolie 

■':'- title of St. John the 

-II. 11..-:.tb Sunday  after 
Hi- -'-ih day of June, 

'■■    Her.    Father  in  God, 

Uishon of Richmond and 
I  the   Vicariateof North 

Kei    J. II   Haoda,  the Pastor 
' «»ting.    OurSove 

IX   nxvholilyre 
Mi il 

' 

I...1 u. 
North 

ing  il, 

crcign 

reigning S8 years) 
in Preaideal of the 
Caldwall being the 
Carolina ;  C.   P. 
Mayor of Greens- 

:• escapes] from the cala- 
- lurdaj iiiylit. The same night 

- siolen front J E Cox. 

i .iv : 

al Judgi 
iltended tbe   bridal 
Dick's last week. 

'-.  pi*ars,   i -Kiiinlicrs. squashes. 
11 now in market. 

.: n.i.ii.i of the linn has had pears, 

diets of his own raising. 

'•»>   of   the   Fresdmen's 
1 ■■■  given in  the 2nd Presby- 

"'Thnrsday evening, Joly 
'"penal -::i",P.M.   Thepnb- 

.I..1.    A.Unit.,,,,, locenu. 

'      W,. bav. i„ our offloe 

Eton  liand press—(nlatten 
Hoe make—whioa is as goods* 

"ill sell for $200.   Prioe 

- from SaTMMk  reached 
week. 

Dr. E. T. Brodnax. 

The late Dr. E. T. Brodnax, of Rock- 
ingbam connty, waa born in Brunswick 
county, Va., in the year 1790. He was a 
pupil at the Warrentbn Academy, N. C, 
until seventeen years of age when he vol- 
unteered and served in the wsr of 1812. 
After tbe close of the war, be entered the 
medical school of tbe University of Penn- 
sylvania, and graduated with high dis- 
tinction. He determined shortly after 
leaving the University to settle upon his 
estate in Rockiughain county, N. C, 
where he closely pursued the practice of 
medicine in connection with agriculture. 
His professional labors and skill were ex- 
tended over the greater part of the county: 
his uutiring atteutioos aud kiud consid- 
eration endeared him to all. After prac- 
ticing for several years, his popularity so 
increased that the people insisted upon 
his representing them in the State legis- 
lature. He accepted the nomination and 
for a nnmner of years served both in the 
House and 8enale. He waa also chosen a 
member of the convention of '35 which 
framed tbe constitution ever to be remem- 
bered with pleasure by the people. His 
retiring disposition now induced him to 
seek tbe quiet of domestic life, and though 
his interest in politics did not abate, yet 
be refused tbe many offers of the psople, 
uutll the late fearful strnggle Induced 
him to aeeent the nomination to the con- 
vention of'61, he was elected aud signed 
the ordinance of secession i this was hit 
last political act. 

Though the results of the late war so 
crushed him as to cause bim to aeek com- 
fort only in the home circle, yet he never 
lost sight of bit responsibilities ss an 
American citiaen. and hs made it a duty 

vol. T2£ "d,.connlJ »l»»y» to cast his 
hiftL i • 1" d!d °P to the ■"* election 
before his death. In the death of Dr. 
Brodnax. the poor have lost a benefactor 
am bis many deeds of kindness to the 
widows and orphans of onr soldiers will 
remain as monuments to tell of his be- 
nevolence and pity. The community lms 
lost a counsellor rip. in wisdom, 11 ifII a 
g.ui.),hoapttab.e member, the church on. 
of IU ablest supports and the 8ute one 
of its noblest citizens. 

Free Dlapenaatry. 
Medical services aud   medici.    s   free to 

the poor, at my office between the honrt 
of 9 o'cloek, a. in . and 1 o'olook, p.m. 

R. K. OSOMOMT, M. D., 
Physician and 8urgeon, 
 Greensboro, N, C. 

ryj. H. HARRIS, would inform his [ 
friends and the pnblie generally, that lie 
is again at the old stsud (Albright block) 
making and selling—ekeajxr than crrr— 
Saddles sud Bridles, Carriage, Bug#y aud 

Wagon Harness, Horse Collars. 4c. Come 
ami see for yourself.   April Stb,3 months. > 

New Adyertisements. 
LIST OF LETTERS 

Remaining 
in tbe Post Office at  Greensboro, N. C 
July 1st, 1S74 : 

11—J II Burgess, Hartley Bryant, col. 
0— Miss Sallie L Coles, W B C oud, Robt 

Collins, col. 
D—Mrs G Duskins, Jno Dyer. 
G—Tims Graham. 
II—A II Haulier. 
K—Thos Keruodle, Geo W Kesley. 
M—J S Moser. Jas Millis. 
It—Mary Bogera, T T Russ. 
S—Albert Smith. 
T—Jas H Tyler. 
W—Henry Wright, J W Whites. 

Persons calling for any of the aliove 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, p. M. 

Grand Total 40,000 Gifts, al! sash, 2,500, ' 
PRICE OP TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets S.'ii 00 
Halves 25 00 
Tenths, or each Coupon 5 (HI 

11 Whole Tickets for 500 OU 
22 1-2 Tickets for 1,000 00 

For Tickets or information, 
Address 

THO. E. BKAHLETTE, 
Agent and Manager, 

Public Library Building,  LoaiaTllle, Ky. 

Piedmont Spring". 
8TOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on Ike 20th  of June for the 

reception of Tiiitort. 

These justly celebrated Springs, whose 
watera cure Ana-mia, Cholorosis, Dys- 
pepsia, Anorexia, Diseases of the skin, 
Oeueral Debility aud Neuralgia, and 
wouderfuliy restorative in diseases pecu- 
liar to Females, have been the resort for 
invalids for years. The hotel and cottage 
accommodations have been greatly en- 
larged and beautified—the grounds orna- 
mented—the walks and drives extended. 

The new hotel—just completed—baa au 
observatory from which alf the beautiful 
scenery which surrounds these Springs 
can be seen. " Moore's Knob" aud •'Hang- 
ing Rock," spurs of the Sauratown Moon 
tains, with their deep gorges aud lofty 
boulders, loom up grandly amongst the 
clouds, imnu-il.ately in front of tbe Hotel 
Buildings. 

HOUSES AND CONVEYANCES, 
for visiting the many places of interest 
can be obtained at trilling cost. 

The Springs are easy of access, being 
only a short drive by a good line of stages, 
from Salem - Winston, the terminus of the 
N. W. N. C. R. R., which connects at 
Greensboro with all the trains going North 
or South. "     " 

ATTRACTIONS. 

The Springs are supplied with Ball 
Room, Bar, Billiard, Bowling Saloon, Bath 
Room, expericnreil   Laundresses,  and po- 
lite Servants. 

HOARD, 

Per day, $2.50; per week, »15: per 
month, »40. 

The Proprietors will spare no eflbrt to 
render the sojourn of their visitors both 
profitable and pleasant, and they take 
great pleasure in auiioiiucliig to tbe pttb- 
lic tint they have obtained thu services 
of an experienced Hotel Keeper, who will 
supply the tables with the best the couu- 
try affords. Juno2t,-tf. 

a-ItUA-Vs      COVEIsLIlTQ 
THIS   NEW   AND   BEAUTIFUL    ARTICLE 

We are now prepared to offer to the public, and feel confident it 

RALEGH. 

STOP AT THB 

VARBOROUGH HOUSK 
Batfeigh, N. a 

G. W. Bttetaen. Proprietor. 
MOBTH-CAROUNA 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLARK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,    N.    C 
North Carolina Reports and other Law 

Books Bound is Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
Uk«n ia En-bang, tor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Madt 
to Ordsr. 

Orders msy b» left at Patriot * 7Wi Of. 
*—■       «l-ly JOHN ARMSTRONG 

THE "LIGHT RU A Will." | 

"DOMESTIC"! 

NTERPRISE 
The onlj Reliable ..Gift Uittiibutiou in llie 

count! v. 

$50,000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

Til UK DISTRIBUTED IN 

XJ.    3D.   SliTE'S 
18811 Krswler Jfoatafj 

GIFT      B N" T K K P It I S E ! 
To   be   drawn    Monday,  Aug. loth,   1874. 
One (iraitd Capital Prht,   (6.000 is   Iiohl! 

 .OREENSBORC> MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

ART  STUDIO ! NEW  GARDEN 
PHOTOGRAPHS IY THE MILLION B0ARDING  SCHOOL, 

FOR 
MALK AND FEMALE 8TCDENT8 

Locatetletiniiet Wat of Orcentboro, 
Uutlftn-d County, N. C. 

l-2at\"2 Hrttt YMir "f <l'i"«l„«l will 
beiriu April Wih. 1SJ4, iu wMtaiaara „ui b. 
iwo Seiwion., of iU weeks eaeh. 

URtlsCJIIES OF Ml in. 
Jl-NIOK DIVISION. 

. ""''!"*'• T'''"' and Fourth aWaWt, S,-.||. 
ing W""ii(!, se.";'linKloSpeiic.risn.Sv,.|,i„, 
Int.Ute .urjunl IWtical Aritl.niHic' win 
W.ltou,s oaleulating Tables, English fiisin 
mar, Frh-ary (J^graphv with M?p Drawin™. 

auaua Dtviuoa. 

COME and see—ia  Qarratt building- 
over Dr. Fonlkea' M.. - 

L. W. ANDREWS, 
tireensborn, N. C. 

8ept. 17,1873-ly 

SERGEAHTtl MoCADLEY, 

QBEESBOBO, IT. O. 
ritOl'KllETOHS Uk   THE 

North Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

Onr«»e, Plus... 
.    . _, Organs for Church or 

1 arlor, prices txtremely  low for CASH 
or part cash and balance In 

Monthly or Quarterly Payment!. 
Second hand   Instruments taken in  si- 
ohage. 

Agent for Horace Waters & Son celebrated 

ORGANS AND PIANOS, 
Also dealer in all kinds of 

Muaical    InatrtunenU, 
Strings and Trimmings, 

Fancy Uoodt and Toy; 

m     BASKETS, 
Nurserj Chairs, Brooms. 

Brushes, Feather Duster*, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

Coiifeeliouerlrs, Cawaed   Oi —U. 
Cigart and.Tobacco. 

Orders solicited, ^nmpt attention given. 
N^L. fiROWN, 

_ ^iu KayeUevilU Street, 
nuVJO-lj  y RaUigb.N.C. 

REIDSVILLE. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
BEID8V1LLE,        NORTH CAROLINA. 

WE will open a Public Warehouse, for lilt 
sale of 

MACHINE. 
rTlii" I »■■■!,.—i:r   has iiiiuir    pxcellelici*-it lliat 
X render it .lei-idetll 

befi.i 
tv »u|n-rior loauy otMr 
Ibc public    Wl «IOII*I 

i'    IK I lie   OO.T    niuchii-' 
»r.      We iulinit lb«n IK 
ui     uul     arkui'WleiikTi'tt 

( the leiadiugpoiuti* 
lb** Duitiealu- make 

B ori-n's llorso Powers 

, Two prize- tl.000 .=  ) n 
I Two prizes    joiio -f '•   . KEEN 
i Five prize.      jlUO    ?   ) U 

BACKS I 

Thev have been thoroughly testeil for the 
past two years and have given entire sat- i , 
(.faction.    Waataatad in every particular, i »«»««. *"rtl' *""• 
They cau be  formd at   Jaa.   SloaPTSous 
sod at my r>undry Boar New Qarden. 

MayaO,*7*.aM4ni     A.  P. BOREN. 

One Family carriage and iiinti-licil horses 
with silver mouuieil harness, worth rl.onn 
1 Horse  .v I'.■_....   with   Bilvii-iuounleil 

THE LrrxiuRT MISSI.NUM, Milwaukee, 
WIs., is the lsrgeet and best family lit,,., 

ary and newspaper wa rocefye. A, tht. 
send sample copies free, and their Prtmi- 
um Lilt it something worth looking at, 
we would give our readers a hint to tend 
for a copy at above. 

tlouattr,   t»rw4»,Ce bough and sold 
'   ■ 8ULE8'. 

A CARD. 
To tktXltctvr, af tU  '■.■al.li   J«Hciat  l>i,- 

triet of JVsraV Cmnlina. 

T Respectfully   annennce that I am    a 
JLcandidau- for the offloe of Judge at   the 
eii.oiag election. 

I have been determined to take this 
step, -by too advice of many personal 
friendaand the solicitations of persons, 
lielonging to the several political parties 
in ths District, who profess themselves 
desirous of baring the law administered 
without sutpicion of partizanship. 

Betng incapable of soliciting votes for 
such an office, upon tbe score of party 
prajudiaea, I should make no allusion st 
all to that subject if it had not been 
charged in tome of the Public prints tin 
advance of any publicly expressed pur- 
pose of mine to become a candidate,) that 
I had changed my party affiliations, iu 
the hope of reward from those to whom, 
at It well known,  I have hitherto been 
opposed. 

ouch a charge it alike unjust to me, and to 
those who make it, and I here give it my 
most positive denial : Tlieie never has 
been a day, and there can never come a 
day in my life when I bare been, or can 
be willing to separate my fortunes from 
those of the good people of my native 
State, with whom I have to long and to 
earnestly sympathized. 

Iu coclusiou, 1 beg to assure tbe whole 
l-oopV of this District, that in the event 
of my promotion to so honorable and im- 
portant an office, I will net my beat offorta 
to discharge its duties faithfully, by an 
equal, Jnst and impartial administration 
of the Law. T. RUFFIN. 

June !»th, loTl-lw. 

Rosewood   Piano, worth 

worth 

For Sale. 
Roekbridge Alum Water, 

and Moss, by the dozen or bottle. Also 
one 2nd hand Mason & Hamlim Style C 
Organ, (taken in txchange for a finer)— 
that has been used lew than two years 
in which a good bargain can be had. 

3»-lw. W. 8. MOORE. 

New Auction House. 
W.  E. Edwards & J.   R. Pearce 
OFFER tbeii services aa Auctioneers, and 

may be  constantly found at their place 
o! business. 

afr.^ Edwards hsving bsd long experience 
will give especial attention to tht tale of real 
estate, psrsoaal property, Ac. Prompt at- 
tention given and satisfaction assured to those 
entrusting goods to thsir charge. 

EDWARDS £ PEABCE. 
Dec S 6m. 

Pure cryttal Palace White Lead, Colora. 
Varnishes, Paint brushes, varnish bruishea 
and ia fact everything necessary for a 
painters outfit at GLENN'8. 

rtattai Paid for Green and Hydas 
mmW. 

One Fine-tuncil 
{HOI 
Five    Family   Sowing    Machinei. 
$100 each! 
750 GolJ and    Silver lever booting watch- 
•a, (in all) woith hum &.U -,<■ >:•-■" each. 

Gold   chain*, nilver-waiv, jewelrv. &e« 
Whole number   gin*, (i.olHJ.    Tu let* limit- 

ed to 30,000. 
Agenl* wan lei! !«■  aell   Tick*.*,   to   whom 

liberal iiceniiiimK ivill be paid. 
Single   TictwU,    $1;       Six     Ticket.,    fT.; 

Twelve Ticket*,   $10, Twenlv-Iive   Tfefcetl, 

Circular* containing a full lift <»f pniat, 
and dt-ncription of the OMOner <»f drawing 
and other Uftfonnotloo in rei'nence to the diet* 
tributioD. will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letter* niu*l be aJdrMwej 10 
Main Office.l0lW.r>thSt. L. D. SINE, 
Oct. l:ly-« m paco Box -*•-. Cincinnati. O 

MiU'hlite n 
Bay Ihal the Dumeatl 
worthy of public hiv 
M>BM    |Mn^-n-*»ing    r- 
merit, but <Ae do claim (1 
III excellence eombiue<l "l 
i* tbe brat machine tu u*u. 

The DutsHataC will *e\v from lineal, li^hteni 
material to tin* Ikenrieat olutb ui l«;i:lier with 
t-s lal pi<-< iaiim aiitl pt-rlt'i-ijt.ti.     '1 he wcuring 
umii are Kuvly IinUhe.1, Imrdened cteel mak- 
ing the 

l»im.-tit with it- other jM.ini* of paperl. 
■ i iry tb>'imn>ttlurnblf machine in the market. 
It w better known where it ha* been fully 
leMr-d. It itoM not boa* it* claim-1 to public 
favor upon (e*tinmnialH, antimnty of in- 
eentlon, upon re|Mitalivu won when the sit 
(>f sewing by macliiuery   wa* in   il*   inlancy. 
IHiT I.poll  the   gleut  mi I.b.-r    »ohl    t.|".li    Bilih 
reputaiioue. Jfut it take* the held upon lie 
merit., alone. Kvery inailnne ia warranted 
tube all we claim for it, and ft guarantee 
t'iven to purrhuKer nigne., Iiy the company. 
All v\ea*k la a fair trial. 

FOWLER A SCARBOROUGH. Auia. 
ap. 15-3ni. Green-lwro, N. C. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Ikvluiling all the Ware and Pipe, 

HO. 7, $•.».; oo 
No. H, :to on 

OVER  ]<»<>(> ,\ow i^r r«E. 
IbbSStly. 

thitmaii.*, and Cl 
.?     .°ri M,ld 0r,""Oental N'onile Work 
Boa.d.Tu.Uonand   Wwhing,  for  ,tflul of 

jW w7k*'*V;i  W»'d-»«* half in advano. 
.V      r,,m fa','"" »i«W-*of tlietenn.    An 

"Mjtiuoal charge of one doll« ***** for 

Needle Wurk. 

Books and Btatlftry furnished  „„ res 
sonsble terms for cash. 

The BebOOlIi.   BOW under   Bat directinu   of 
Qaont N. llsrtlv., A. B., « MM ,.t 
«-'s»s'cal    Deparlnient ;    A^i.ted      l.v    Ell. 
Msrt'y. MaryMeadsr   .ml   Elwou.1 Oi.s,  ,- 

roeril snd reeelve s share of puhlic palnmave. 
and will iinsrsntee to i'lsiiier. ss high prless 
lor their Tobaceo a. cau be obtained la any 
regular market. 

January 1Mb, Wf, 
OAKS 3L ALLEN 
 fob 16:ly 

Jm. IIAKKIS * BUO., 
.       Wholessle and Keisil Ueslers In 

DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS 
Fertiliser., Ilsrdwsre, 

K.iuiinK luiplementi, 
Haildle., HarueM, 

T_    !      ~~*ss—r~"   ."""*  ""WOOII i^os, a. Hoot, and Shoes 
Mnol.T,.'",, ,   !1"

U'v "r."'  "^   K°*,M' °+   Aucl "'7<»i-K aseaMy «e,« in .' Hr.t-.-lu. 
,,.J.,T1:'."'E-.9",'(S"I"'""""'I««',    *t*    W,»ll_„clu.ively   for cash,  which 

partuii 
andI Eliwlietli A. Cor, Matron. 

Weekly Leatana will be delivered aa sub- 
jects connected with the course ef.tudv. 

All perwns d stirs at of advanring lbs edu- 
eauonal MereaU of our countrv sre psrtieu 
Isrly inviied to m.ke rbsaawlvat uaalMed 
with the superior aataanasM of ihi. Iu.titu. 
snon, sitaaied as ii i. i„ „ Ualhj .urp».„d 
by none m the Btalt tot health 

AllI eonimunieatioi..  rel.iinr-to tWsebaal 
should   lie .„l,|ie...-,|  l„ 

JONATHAN B. COX. ff nil in ,|„| 
New Usnlen, Uuilfonl Coiiniy, N. C 

ana. 10. lv. ' 

To 
nali., 

•!••<■ 

GRAND     TRIU1MPH ! 

EJIf. Caldrlouirli, 
, Family Grooer un.i Confectioner, 
South Elm Street, (ireevrf-oro, X (. 

Keep*. coiiMantly OD ham! a full line of 
Grocerteii and ('onfectiuin-rie.'s, sueh as 
augar, eoaTee, BOIMMI, ayrnpo, tea*, meal. 
Ilour, bacon, candy, canned frnitt*, and 
fanoy groceries of every description, al»o 
the largeat atook of cigar-", toMMeo, pipe* 
and sniitf ever kept in Greensboro. New 
gimiN airi\ing every week. 

njKlW-ly. 

To the L.ndic<*. 
Coma one. come all, 

and   buy   one of the m-w   mods of   cutting 
dreeaea "by nieamirement, it in the 1 rent and 
cheapest «Tftem that lia-< ever baea Intro- 
duceil to the public. Call and ««*e lb" ymir- 
setreH, Diagram" Mot t<» any part of the 
Bute by mail. MRS. J. I*. HARNKR, 
Sole agent tor Mr*. C DettenhaferV diagram. 

May 19, ly     Planter's Hotel,Grreiii.bo.-o 

Great Kedurtiou in r«■«. 
ot Spring Bed ll..ttoin». 

They are now within the reach of every Jami- 
ly.    Call and examine them, prloa fr.t.i"'. 
' .Tune y, 1M74.      .IAS. SLOAN S BON& 

el of Kin 4 -k» in ill. TOOIN 
Complete for sule a\ 

JAS. SLOAN'S .SON'S. 
S 
FOR KALF. 

COMBINED CllAMPIOS 
HOWES AND REAPER. 

Call at 
32a-tf BASK oh GIUKXSBO&O. 

rXilPrEB'S HOTIX. 
3nhU lloune I* pleawutllj locat- 

ed on  East   Street   near   the Court 
nr.Ho.ar.d Is rea»ly f4>r the receptt on o 

Boarders and Travelers. 
T11E TABLE 

la always snpplied with the beat the mar- 
ket .affords. 

Attached to the   Planter's is  always anp- 
Slied with tho  in-t  Winea, Liquors and 

Bgars. 
Cr^Priceiaalow, if not lower than any 

other hotel in town.    JOHN T. KKKSE, 
56:1/ Proprietor. 

MOUNT AIKV 
White Sulphur SPRINGS I 

Open July 10th, 1874. 
It will be enough to nay tu the lovers 4>f 

Good Haling that I have secured the services 
uf Mm. Fannie K. Smith, ot the ReitUville 
Hotel, in Rockingham cuuuty. Her lablei 
will preoeut tho br*t fare that the country 
can alford. 

PnKseiigets on the car* trom (ireet»sln)ro, 
N. CM when they leave Snleui-Wiustuniu the 
inririiing will be delighted with the st£ge riile 
over A fair road in lull view and within on* 
mile of that great Natural Curiovity, th* 
Pilot Hountain, and they will arrive al Mr 
Airy before sunset in tim4i t-» Tiew the Grand 
uufbewiteliiaglf beautiful Mountain scenery 
Which Will till if.eeye Hiid elevale the soul of 
the delighted tourist as he enters the lovely 
village of Mount Airy. The roughest and 
wildeet mouutain scenerv mar be enjoyetl al 
the Pinaeln of Dan and other localities where 
the delicious Speckled Trout sparkles like a 
thing of light i« the clear water, Invalids of 
Mlmopt every ktnd will liud relief or perfect 
«uie. Consumptives had better avoid sulphur 
water. Tbe beat ol Free Stone aud Chaly- 
beate wa'er can be had. 

No cane of Scrofula has Failed to be Cured 
here. It i" railed by some, emphatically the 
*' Ladien's Spring," and those suffering from 
the slightest or most sad and bopalOM disease 
peculiar to the -<ex will here be sure to find a 
jierfect and permanent cure in almost every 
case. A epecinV in nearly every form of 
Dyspepsia,   Liver,   Kidney,   Bladder   ai d 
.Skin diseases.     Sore   Eyes,   Teller   and   old 
■OlTf will probably be cuied iu a few days. 

If the content* ol a mail's bladder have 
been bloody for any length of time aod if he 
be not entirely relieved of that symptom with- 
in ten datvs no charge will be mauc tor board 
and lodging. 

Hotel and Furniture all new. 
Term*—per day 61.5U, per week $* Ob*, per 
m..nth fr*5.0U R. H. SMITH, 

32S-4w. Propaietor. 

arm for Male. 
A <ery desirable farm 

les West of 

A <;o*<* OricHii*. 
"BpenUkl induceuiHuts." 

close,    out    stock     mmm    and    u  ,t 

<.   this   Company    offer   IMeUl   in- 
duc-UHviu. on a limited  number, (except 
•tylec 40. GGaad 76). style  u which i. 
capital    .    htu|Mi,  kneo swell,  aud others, 
can be had at remarkably lowprioea (for- 
dersare in euiiy.   The Co    warranti for 

W. S. MOORti, Ag't. 

F 
for Sale, 

with lirst class housu aud out-buildings, 
gOOd clover pasture. 

Applv  at  this uftico   for further par- 
ticulars. June - I-WUJ. 

tiraiited. 
f T A young man who has been a 

successful schtKd teacher, desires a similar 
position, either in a private school or 
family, or as an assistant teacher in a 
srh'Hi'l ot higher grade. Address stating 
terms. J. A. &, Box "J4, 

:t*.'--2w. Henderson, H. C. 

GRKKNSBORO 

t^a»h and   Blind  raoo.-j. 

STEELK %V BOaVT,   Proprieiora. 

Is now prepared to turn out OD abort nolics 
all kiud* of 

Blinds, Door$, A*A, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING. «VC. 

In fact any thing in building line. A large l"t 
uf sea-oned lumber alway*  on hand,  which 
will he dretv ed and sold on rvasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-ly. 

Two grand pri/e. incdnls of honor 
awarded the Wilson .it Vienna for being 
the best Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medals for best work on leather 
and cloth. This placed tho Wilnon at the 
heail of tho lint. No other machine rc- 
celvod premiums on their merit, as we 
can prove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter as to which is the bent and cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged to be superior to 
any Oftbof make. It is simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running ami noiseless, ele* 
gautly BBIMMO and fully warranted for 
ii ve yeais. 

Agents wanted iu all parts of the State. 
Address, 

WHARTON *V WHARTON, 
General Agents for North Carolina, 

sep 17-tf Greensboro. N. C. 

Chesapeake and Ohio 
RAIL ROAD- 

On and after   April    19th,    1-74,  the pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

MAU. TRAIN.—Leave Richmond 8:.l0 A. M. 
Dailv except Sunday, connecting with W., 
C, Va., M. & G. 8. railmad at Oordonsville 
aud Charlottt-nville, and arrives at Hintou at 
1U.10 P. M. 

EXPRESS TRAIN—Leares Richmond 
at '.'■:>" P, M. Daily except SiUurilay. arrive 
at lluntinglon at b:',9> P. M. tiPTt day. .Steam- 
er Iraves lliinlitik'tuii on a*rival of the train, 
and arrirea at Cincinnati at 0 o'clock next 
mom ing. 

This train stop* between Kiclimond and 
White Sulphur only at Junction, Gordons- 
rille, C'harlottesville, Stai:nt'>n, Goshen, Mill- 
boro. aud C"vhigion. 

These Iraim eonnoetl at Gurtlou^ville for 
Waahiogton, Baltimore and the North and 
for Lv.irhb.inr. Bristol and tbe South. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.—Leave 
Richmond at il'1 P. M. Ds'ly except Sun- 
dav. and    arrives ui   Gordons-llle at   H:.tU P. 
M.' 

K«ir llirini^'li lick.ii-. eomal infortoalion 
sail rats., s|'|»ly at A. W. Oarbr, *&i Main 
Si., al OH liallanl anil ExcBaag* Hulsl, 
sml si ih- DMSM on llr..sil Si.   n^ar 17th. 

A. H   I'KKKY, G'ii«.i! flininflalananal 
KlxiAK VLIET, i.-1 •!.I 1'asscDgsr snd 

Tiikit Aironl. 
J. C. UAMR, gontlitatlaf PasssiifTfr 

A^*-ul, (irwiisbvro, N. C. 

OKGAKN   AM,   IMIMH. 
H&vinic ciHUuisttfl ttrrsii^fmsnU 

wiili at. niak<-rs I  am araaara. lo furaltk 

First Clam Instrument* 

AT WHOLESAALE PRICES. 
0«».   Woods   A-   Co's ami llis Eslrj Oatlaaa 
ORGAN, are lb* Wsl in lbs market. 

S.ini|i|.-- may at ma aiitl I..IMI al ray 
•ton: Call ami examine, before purcba-ing 
elsewhere. Cirrnlsrs Rninaaad n aapllcatioa. 

A liberal dieromil lo Cburrlies. Temperance 
Lodges snd Miuislsrs.    Aildress, 

H. BOWBEBR, 
Ulgfe I'oinl, N. C. 

April |I-.1III 

HIBBABD HOI M: 
Morchrad Citj, 

CARTERF.T COUNTV, R. C, 

CHAKLESHIBHAKD.l'roprietor. 
This splendid Sea side Walering Place, 
silnaled al It. iiiifur! Ilarlmr, will In- open 
for the reception of guests on 

Tucmlay, Jinie 301ft, 1874. 

ti is acknowledged to he tbe most de- 
lightful 

On the Atlantic Coast of the United Slates, 
destined to bo   the terminus   of the great 

80UTHBBH PACIFIC RAIL ROAD. 

I'nsurpaved facilities for splendid 

Sailing,  Fishing and Bathing. 
Parties wishing to 
address aa above. 

ngage rooms,   will 
June o|..|n.. 

Hickory Tianker Wanld. 
We want a lar^e sapplv. 

and invite those who haw it totsll, to confer 
with us, a. to qnalitr and price. 

3Jl-lf. WILSON * SHOBEB. 

SOLTIIEKN MUTUAL 

FIRR INSURANCE COMPACT, 
Of Richmond,  Virginia. 

XsHctU Over $.tOO,000 
BUILDINGS, 

MKRCIIANDISE, &C, 
Insured against Loss or damage 

by Fire anil Lightning on most 
LIBERAL TEiR/IMS 

W. C. PORT ER, Ag't for 
Greensboro. 

Agents       wishing     to    represent   this 
Company in   North Carolina will   please 
address 1IKKKKI.KY A BROWN. 

Gen'l. agents Raleigh, N. C. 
June 3| tlm. 

Parker. Holt a. Co.. 
AJbrighl Bl(K:k, Otsiathtiu. N. C. 

Ueslers in couulrv produce and Groceries 
SIHI coimlry snd Western bacon, lard, sail. 
lish, tl.h, Hour, meal, com, oats, sugar, cof- 
tee, leas, molssse*. 

ltutltr,  Gljdhanj «n*i Eyg$ a Specialty. 

We psv highest market   prices    for    coutry 
oduce in Bsrter or  Cash,   aud sell as low 

Gi<*e us ii trial. ap. '££-ly. 
pn 
as auv. 

B llgl.)'s 
GRAND GUT CONCERT 

Will be given at Long's Hall, 

Kinttnn, X. C, July ith, 1874. 

at which time *9N,3.»0 OO 

WILL BE GIVEN To TICKET HOLDERS 

For particulars see small hills at 

C. W. OGBUKrS 
Agent for Qraaoaboro, N. C 

Mar.4-tm. 

DL.MKABLE 60 
Building  Lots 

FOR SALE. 
Streets located corresponding with those 
of the ci^j—lying and adjoining the 
southern boandar.t, of GMMwar. 

Major James Sloan is my auihoriaed 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloau's Sous. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
253:lf Greensboro. N-      C 

lull line o( Couleclioa. i always st 
alKE8 

-.....-.       nciriirACiiiminT    IOr   OBSli,    WllU 
enables us lo sell aa low as DaariUa, Grsens- 
boro, or any olher market soulb of Rirhmund. 
Vou will save fron. Ill lo SO per cent, by 
coming It REI1WVILLF. 

to buy your goo.Is. 
All kinds nf Country Produce taken In ex- 

chanye for goods si uisrkel rstss. 
a*" Ths best  leaf Tobacco market la ths 

Stals. f"b8:,i_ 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Reiditille, X. 0. 

For ths Sals ol  LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Large Slorage Room 

NO CHARGES  FOR STORAGE. 
Two |ier  ceul Conimi.sion   for  selling. 

Call asja see us, 

PARISH, PASCUAL A CO. 
Msy II, ly. 

BOGART & MURRAY 
Eaal Msikei Street, 

G R K E N S O It O, N. C, 

II kale$ale ami Itttait healeri ta 

DRY   GOODS 
Boots and Shoes, 

READY-MADE  CLOTI.INO, 

Hats, Trunks and Umbrellas, 

Hare now ill stor. au attractive stock of 

Spring & Summer Goods 
Con-int-eg, ■'» p«rt, <>t 

Fancy mnt Sup.*- l)rv 'i.-od-, Dr*** 0--»N 
of Tarioua ntvlt-K, whit* OIKM.!, lli-i^r, 
tilo»m and Y»nk>« Notioim, Ci-itUn, C.vaai- 
luetftt. Ji-au-, Cotliaua-lM ami l.iiifiin, 11.-iu 
aud Skora iu ^rt-fci variety, Fur, 8aj«mj 
Wool, Klr»w and Lw>r>irii Ilala of UtMK 
Myirm, t'nil>r>-!laa aud 1'anuula, Wall Papar 
and Widow .^had.-*. 

A ••.rdutil UlTftatSoa i" fxtrudt^l to call aud 
fxaiuiur our attn-k, whicli w* bali«r« lur va 
riatj and •('jalt'y 

IS NOT TO BE HUBPA3SED 
by auy boBM in ili*« iradr, and al (irioxa dial 
will faToi-iiMy (-"inpare wiili any li^i.imat*' 
r<imp*-tiTHui.     Oni IIIIIIP^ in   ona ■•( tlit-oldaat 
in th*- ti>der but ia aa youiiK in fiiterpriiHt aa 
any af ila cimpotiUiiM. and wilii <»ui faciliti** 
ana fxpf rifiic** in uuain»«a,wr far I aaf*' iu *ay- 
iug tbat Wf cau do tm w**tl f-»r tbav*> wanting 
gooda iu our line aa auy otbar bouae. 

ap.8 3m 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGGISTS. 
(0p[M..its Benbow llou..,) 

GREENSBORO,    N.   C, 
TTAVE oa hand a complete stock of 

Pure Diu«.. 

i lieruUals, 

Fine Perlunaerlea, 
Toilet aad Faacy Article., 

PalaU, 

Oil., 
Dye sums, 

FlavorlBaT Eatracta, 
Patent TlrdU lars 

Doaaeatlc it md 
Forelsn 

Hlursand 
Liquor. 

Far Medical t'ae. 

Also sll tlss staadard 

Fluid and tkilid Extracts, 
and the various 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WTNES 

generally in use by tbe medics! profession. 
Our stock comprises er.ry   iLiutf  usually 

kept in a 

FIBtiT CLASS DKlTt STORE, 
tod it oSersd ou tht usual btvurabl. tirmi 
or cash. 
II Orders from a distance .lia'l havs prompt 

sot'lM—at   lowest     rates.      Prasripiios. 
oanellncoaipound-i m.yc SH-ly 

Hardware and 4'nlK-ry. 
BREM, BROWN 4 CO., 

OHLA.R,110a?TE, TSX. C 
Imporlers .ad Jobbers of Oenaral Hard 
ware and Cuitery, Csrrisj*e sud S^ildlery 
Hardware and Trimmingn Order, soli- 
cited. Ours is . Southern flouno aud wo 
Compete with Northern price..       J-t-l - w 



/ 

h» 

FARMER'S  COLUMN. 
Worth Knowing 

Dr. Gla*». I'vi»g near -ttrendy, 
who i* Hearing- np * new farm, nn* 
been tronbM will. • large nnniter 
ofbiE<>ak8iuiop*. He-had heard 
that saltpetre tnls good for stumps. 
Accordingly, about a twaPta of 
month, ago he sprinkled pu the top 
Of eMh stump about a mblesiioonful 
of pulverised aaltpi'Ui:. A f«=w (laJ * 
aKo he set fire to these mumps, and 
J.Y8 the, commenced and continued 
to bnrnnnfjl every stump was to- 
tally consumed, roots and all, so 
that he «»« »hle to plow without 
the least difficulty over the yeiy 
ground tortiierly occupied by these 
large stomps,   lie says some of the 
stumps burned four or live days— 
Farmers, try the Doctor's remedy ; 
he any. it will not fail. The Doctor 
also nvs thai if yum etbtan p ants 
are troubled with little I'lack fcag 
you can save every one ol Iheiii by 
sprinkling them lightly «ithOa>-- 

1,'se an ordinary table 
This a  dead  shot.— 

SIMM O N S 

spr 
enne pept>er. 
jiepper box. 
Grandy (Ho.) Miner 

STIEFF 
,a** 

X  -, Upright Pisno. 
fCn received opwarde ofFifty 

i"1_r«— .^«re . 
fifty  First 

p^mlums, ao« are among the »•««"?"! 
•mode.   Every inirtrnmentftlly warranted 

k ■ --.'   " -« ...- —Iy „*.. materials and 

w. W.EIII-«..-oiNi(riI]Caro|iBi 

•wrrn 
HI.AIR * THAXTON, 

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.; 
1313 Main Street, Richmond, Vo. 

White Good* and Hosiery 

Are   Specialties  with  us. 

Msr. 11:3m- PU 

-««.»f Itt.l »   — 

RFCULAiD£ 

Nearly all diseases fV'ti  Tj"t, 
geVtion Ll Torpidity of the !ttt*tSS 
lief i. always M«louJy •"•M?1" •» g S 
1 ,ver ■ Regulauid la its action, health is ol- 
_ .. ;"„„i,hl. s«Ured.   Wont election in 

Cotintipatloti, ortioTariibly NMiW 

£L^u.h.buiiou. M HP"*"?"- 
lepresslon of .pint., or «•«•» heart, i 

„.l a  hundred  other symptom", far wMoa 

,„! Ml, that b« ever t—B.ITl I I III l«*^ 
iTacn. mildly, effectually, and being a«aph 
■Trtirnailllir^  eon do no luiury in any 
Sta SaK —y ta «•*-• i?2rS 
lie. in ..err way '. » h- »-n u«d for 4» 
•ear., and nuadwde of tb. good and great 
from all parts of lb. country "'» *°">b f"r 

Poultry Raiding for Ladies 
One voting country girl. Miss 

Annie Kirk, of Bethel, l'a., is en- 
titled to the praise of being the best 
poultyist on record. lit 187- she 
cleared *:«<>, alter paying lor all 
her feed, freight, etc. She com- 
menced with with eighty fowls— 
Cochin Chinas, P.ramabs aud other 
varieties—and fotrad the Cochin 
anil Bramahs the moot profitable, 
being healthier and ot speedier 
growth for the market. She fed 
from seven to ten bushels of corn 
per week, and the young ones with 
cracked corn. She is also keeping 
an account which shows every item 
ol expense aud profit—and expects 
to realize as much, if not more than 
last year. When attacked by the 
prevailing poultry disease .last year, 
Miss Kirk speedily checked, its 
spread by the free use of lime, scat- 
tering it all alwut and giving lime- 
water to drink. An example was 
given last year of a lady at Concord, 
Mass., who raised a gross value of 
•ItoO worth from Domiques and 
common breeds; but this was ex- 
ceeded by Miss Kirk, whose profits 
alone are *.«<». Such efforts as 
these on the part of our ladies are 
creditable in the highest dcgree.and 
are worthy ot general emulation. 

Oats and Clover. 
A sheaf ol black oats nearly ripe, 

and a bnnch of red clover in bloom, 
cat from a Held near Newberne, an» 
on exhibition st the store of Messrs. 
Geo. Allen & Co. The oats measure 
4 feet and the clover 28 iuches.— 
The oe.ts and clover were sowed 
Nov. 1, IS?:!, at the rate ol one 
bushel ol oats and fifteen lbs. of 
clover to the acre. The yield is ex- 
pected to be at the rate of three 
tons or 0,000 lbs. per acre, which, 
at the. present price of hay, will be 
worth *00. The entire cost of seed, 
labor, cutting and curing will not 
exceed *1-' per acre, or » cents JHJI 

100 lbs. 
This crop can lie succeeded by a 

crop of clay peas, plautcd June 1st, 
ami cut October 1st, yielding from 
4,0(Ml to 6,000 lbs. per *re, and 
which are worth lor forage as much 
as fodder, giving for the year, from 
one acre, 10,000 lbs. forage, worth 
$150. One acre of land,with double 
the labor, would produce an average 
of .'SO bushels of com and oOO lbs. 
fodder, worth at same rates $30. 

Is it not a waste of money to iiu 
port northern hay when forage can 
be so cheaply laised at home t— 
from Timely Topics, by Geo. Allen 
A: Co. 

/,<«>*• Out for the Drought this Sum 
miT.-Wa may look out for drought 
everv season, and shall seldom look 
altogether in vain, but  the present 
spring up to this time, has, in most 
Earts of the country, been marked 

y frequeut rains, and a wet spring 
is likely to lie followed by a dry 
summer. "What can wo do about 
it 1" yon ask. Keep the soil well 
stirred, and our crops rigorous by 
clean cultivation. Hour lands were 
pro|>erly prepared beforo plautiug, 
we have the means in our hands of 
protecting our crops against all 
moderate droughts. The bad larmer 
suffers every year, either from 
drought or from too much moisture, 
and generally from both. Such 
"bad luck" is sure to follow him, 
from year to year, till ho shall raeud 
his ways aud learn a more rational 
system of (arming.—Rural Carolin- 
ian. 

A I'leafor the Mullen.—It is some- 
thing of a wonder to find anybody 
saying a word in favor of this much 
despised weed. Wo have found a 
gentleman, however, who is willing 
to testify to its virtues, and who 
has found in it a remedy for pulmo- 
nary consumption. lie says: "I 
had commenced bleeding at the 
lungs, and the hectic flush was al- 
ready on the cheek. After trying 
this remedy to my owu satisfaction 
I have thought that true philan- 
thropy required that I should let it 
be known to the world. It is the 
common mullcn, steeped strong and 
sweetened with codec sngar anil 
drank freely. The herb should be 
gathered before the Uoth of July if 
convenient Young or old plants 
are good, if dried in the shade and 
kept   in   clean  paper   bags.— H'fif- 
cluster (Pa.) Hews. 

To Kieji KIJIJ* for Setting.—An 
English agricultural paper says 
that eggs intended for settiug should 
be stored with the large cud down, 
because the air-bubble does not 
spread so much as when the small 
end is down—this spreading of the 
air buble being known to effect the 
freshness and vitality of the egg.— 
Eggs stored with the large end 
dowu will keep perfectly good for 
hatching for more than a moulh, 
while tho other cannot be depended 
on alter two weeks. To this the 
Af if England Farmer adds : A sue- 
cessful poultry breeder in Franklin, 
Mass., has bean experimenting with 
eggs for setting, and declares the 
above statement correct, aud adds 
that eggs stored on the large end 
for a few weeks before setting will 
all hatch at once, instead of varying 
several hours, as is usually the case 
with eggs not so prepared. 

from all part* 
il. being the pu""' and beat. 
Jtsisiimr1 LirerRegulator,or medicine 

U harmlM, .. . 
I. n<» dra«lic riolent medicine, 

ure to cure if taken regularly, 

I 
I 

I Uhaatveoaeoftlwver,- 
' th. anoat thorough workuian.hip will per 

■uit.    The priucipal    piani.ta and com. 
t£ira,a»dth. pi«,o-pnroha«n« puul.a 
SrthslSftt tspeatally, usite tatS nnanj 
Boaa vardlel of the eapenority ot the; 
StietMano. The Durability of ouf in- 
.tVnmenU i. fully ctablUbcd byover 
BUtytcbooU and'college, in lb. Sooth, 
uaing over 300 of our Piano*. , 

Solo Wuol—1. Agent, for Mveral  of; 
the   principal inanulkctnreri.   of «-abinet 
and Parlor Organ.; l^ice. from t» 
MM     A Ul eraf dlecount   to    Clergymen 
and Sabbath Schools. 

uaorliueiil    of    »«outl-band 
licea ranging from »7o to fjw, 

ahviv, on band. 
Send for illustrated Catalogue, contain- 

ing the name, of over 2.U0O  boutb.ruer. 

Zirbougbt &*£&&?" 
Wftreroomi. No. 9 North Liberty SU. 

Haiti more, Mil. 

Factor.-, 84 4 S6 Camden S«, and « & 
47 Perry St.     mne 84. Ie74-tf. 

plHNA 

in, intoxicating bererage, 
I. a faultlea. lanuly medicme. 
I, th. cheapen awdicme In lb. world, 
I. St£wHfc-*iT and the liappie.1  reaull. 

to the moat delicate infant. 
Doe. not interfere with bu»iue~, 
Doea uol diaarrange the.ayaWw, 
Takaa th. place of Quiuiue and Uiltem 

fV.rr kind, .. .. 
CHUiM lb. .itnpleat and heat remedie.. 

FOU SALE BY ALL URCGGISTS. 

April 89,1874-ly. 

[as. Level's 
J"" *"-" "   IMPROVED DOUBLE 
TfJBBINE     WATER     WHEEL. 

of 

NEW YORK. 

Tli. eurtlingdrawback on nearly all medi- 
riual ag.ut. ba» er.r beau that in their pro- 
oaaa ofpurgatiou aud purification they have 
,l»o debilitated the ayalan. To obviale tin. 
ililficulty phyaiciana hare long .ought for an 
agent that would 

PURGE.PIIR.FY k STRENGTHEN 
At o»e and Ike aaaaie (lame. 

Tliair reaearcb baa at 1 art been regarded 
by a diwovery which rally realirea th. tond- 
ert dealre. of the medical faculty, and which 
i. ju.tly regarded aa tha moat important 
triumph that Pharmacy luw ever achieved.— 
Tlii. important dertderalom la 
Dr. Tntt's Vegetable Llvar PHI 
Which purily the bloo.1 and remove all cor- 
rupt humor, and unhealthy accumulation. 
froan the b.«lv, aud Jet produce, no waak- 
lieei- or lauitude whatever, bill ou Uie con- 
trary tone- the atoniack and invigorata. th. 
binly duriug the progrew of Uieir op.ration. 
They unite the heretofore irreconcilable 
qualilie. »f Strtnytkitujpurgatin and .pun/y- 
m'j Tonif. 

I>r. 'I'lllt's Pills are the moat active 
and Hinalat nie.liiiue iu exi«tenc«. They 
at ouce attack the very root of dieeaeae, au.l 
their action i« »o pi-onipt that in au hour or 
two .fter tbay .re taken Uie |»tient i. aware 
oriheir good eSeata. They may be taken al 
anytime iillliiuil mllainl rf onweupa- 
Uaa; lliev prodaaa neither nausea, griping 
or debility, and as a family medicine they 
have no rival. 

Price ■£> cent, a box.  Sold by all Druggi.t.. 
Principal Office, 4SCorllaudt Street, N. Y. 

Dr. Tutt'* Improve* Hair Dye. 
Vamum fnalkka, that no other Dye doea. 

It is in general u.e among the fashionable 
hair -Ireseer- in every large city in the Uni- 
ted Klalea. It i. barmleaa, natural and easily 
applied. Sold all round tha world. 

1 -Haw. 6, 1873:ly 

<l  IS*.   EARTHEN- 
WABE. 

AX U 
Hovu Furauliing Good*. 

I have now in atom of tny own importa- 
tion, pnrebaeed direct from tha nianafac- 
tarera in Eorope and in tlua country, the 
largest and moat oonipbst© "took of goods 
in niy linet* be found in the South ; cou- 
siting In part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seta, 

Walters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS   GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the pnblic 
generally, aaatiring them, that tbev will 
bo aold a. low aa they can  be purchased 
in any market. _ 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or lath Street, 

a*pt25:ly Richmond, Va. 

WATKDT8 & COTTRELL, 
Importer. * DealeM In 

HA RDWARE 
AM 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting aud How, 

Anher  Brand Bolting   Cloth,  Fair- 
banl:* Scale*, Appl* Parere, 4x. 

I i:W7 Main St., 
S Richmond, Va. 

OraTM'    W tufljpmat,. 

riaibornnVfaUiu., 
O. L.CottraHIr 

ap*-ly  

AMERICAN     HOTEL 
Corner Main and 12th Streets, 

$>.50perday. RtCHWOnr.,Va.*2..10perday. 

J. M. SI Bl.i: I T. l'raprlclor. 

Late of tit SjioUnod Hotel. 

Nov. 5, 16*73:1?. ^^^_^ 

DAMVILLB, VUSQIMA, 

For the Sale of 

■•     . 

wwsc 
fiuiii. ■ 
er.vr-r~r--r1-rrT«r 

— ■ilil ■TriTtOES 

** *-BCKZ«.CHANT xAtiloii 
ami 

axr> uiai.kK IN 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
p.. Illy pd.   Mai. 8t, DASVUUt.X.. 

STAE 
WARE HOUSE, 

.     . f   - 

DANVILLE, VA. 

PLASTER. 

POOLE & HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

J/o»u/ac(iirrr« jar tkt South axd Svuthxtil. 
Nearly 7000 now in  u». working  under 
head, varying from i MO   feet!   U sizes,| 
from 51 to HO inches. 

The most powerful Wheel in Market, anil 
mort economical in use of Wafer. Large 
lUattralmd Pamphlet aent post free. 

Manugacturer*, also, of 
Portable and Stationary Steam Engine, and 
Boilers, Babcock At W'ilcox l'.leiil TuboJ.ius 
Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for Minerals, Baw 
and Grist Mills. Flonrlng Mill Machinery, 
Machinery lor White Lead Work* and Oil 
Mill., SlsaftJug Pullers and Hanger.. 

**" Send for CimUrt. 
Mar. 4-6m.  

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
■amanlhctarera or 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAWMILLS, 
aLuranniAniniiAiu 

uniaoflivr-i, 
No. 5 S. Sabzoeder st 

BALTIMOIll, UD. 

On* M:;:s. LeSkl-a Turbine Water Wberii. 
Wood Work leg tfachlBery of all kuds. aad ila- 
ctiaUtr   SnndrlM. 

ILMI r«» CAiALoaru. 

T  mrANDGBOlHID 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump riatter 

direct from the Qnarrie. of Windsor N. S. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 

put up in barrels and new  Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES ci BLAIK, 

Coniuimisaion Mercbauts, 

No. 11W Ba«in Bank 
Richmond, Va. 

Mar. 4:3m. 

Clms. T. Balsley, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmoud, Va. 

Hat* and Cap* by the Cate or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:3m 

LEAF TOBACCO 
. 

SALESROOM 17B  BY 70 FEET. 
Oar aocoininedatloni are on.nrpia.fd. 

Businoaa promptly and accnraUly trana- 
acUd. 

I do not bur tobacco myself, nor am I 
interested with any one who doe.. 

With an experi.nce of tan lean In jell- 
ing tobacco, I can guarantee the hif heat 
market price. 

ry Oire me a trial.   
.prJS.,/ WM. P. QBAYS8. 

with   " Pace." Ware- 

Caralimsi, 
CJone 4, 1874. j 

.lug   belli apr.,11,, 
ed aaddaly sworn by theRaeger ol Guin..r,( 
ewnety. Mi »iew aad appraiee a stray m ,u ... 
the liouse of Sol. B. Armfi.ld in said eount, 
and takaa up bjkhim on th. lal day of .1 „ . 
1874. find the following, .iz : 

Vain, of mule |80 
.Color Bay. 

Age'4 year.. 
1 Rnptand m the left aide. 

JAME8N. Mil.1.is 
326-3W. D.A.ARMFIEU) 

H ATS! 
New Wholesale Hat House, 

laOtVflAIN STREET, 

BIOHMOND. VIRGINIA. 

I Take pleasure in informing my cusloniera 
nud the trade generally lhal in addition to 
my usually large aud well assorted Mack of 
Ladies' and Children's 

TRIMED HATS 

AND 

I   hare 

miLLINERY   GOODS, 

added a complete   assortment 
IUBW and BOYS' 

ol 

Sorarala, 
S«. Anthony's lire, Ernipelas, 
Turner. Bolls, Tetter, and Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head; Ringworm, Rheumatism, Pain and 
Knliirgenietit of the Bones, Female Weak- 
ness, Sterility, Lenrorrtiu-a or Whites, Womb 
DlanaWsj Dropsy, White Swelling., Syphilis 
Kidney and Liver complaint. Mercurial 
Taint, aud Pile., all proceed from impure 
blowl. 
DK. TUTT'!* -iAKV4PllIII.lt 
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known to 
uiedioal science. It enters into the ef rculation 
and eradicates every morbific ageut , reno* 
vales the system: produces a beautiful com 
plexiou and eausvs the body to gain fieah aud 
increase in weight. 

Keep The Blood Healthy 
and all will be well. To do so, nothing has 
ever Wen offered tliat can compare with tins 
valuable vegetable extract. Price $1 00 a 
Little. Bell by all Druggist.. Otfice 4tj 
Coiilandt Street, N. C.      Nov. 5. 1473: ly. 

H3. W.  HILL, 
WITH 

WIL80N, BURNS at CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

COMMISSION'MERCHANTS, 
Cor.. Howard, Lombard Ac  Liberty  Sts, 
W. WILNON, Ja. 
r\ BUKKS, Jit. BALTIMORE. 
F H. BURNS. 

"1T7"E solicit consignments  of  Feathers, 
TT     Wool, Root., r'rait, Beeswax, it., 

guaranteeing the highest  marki-t   price 
and prompt return.. May 87, (im. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Haviiik** unaurpa-netl   faciliiifi for   llif *n 
ofH 

lllf JtH. 

of Manofftc'tured Tobacco, I rt*apeclfullr 
nulicil coiicigiim«>nti ut warne, Ibf which full 
murkt-t |>ric**k will alw»yi« b«* i.blaiiitnl. 

Liberal CHNII ailvamefi iiiailt- on iUpaflnlft, 
mill it*: licit*, of halaiic*>«< proraullp i-euiitl*-'l 
on all cull i> i gum flit i>. imin.f.iate.y after wle. 
Quick lalet, al bei-t market ratea, and prooi|>t 
rvturu*. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

01 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
a.l5-ly 

FELT, WOOL& STRAW HATS! 
Iu every  variety.   These Roods have  been 

selected with great car. and at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES, 

And I feel confident that an examination of my 

3 T o c K: 
Will   convince   DEALERS   that   I can offer 

;:,eui«si'«'nl ImlucraarnlM. 
Mar.ll-S-m. C. W. THORN. 

Pl-RCELL, LAUD, cV CO., 
l.lll «.<■!- I •»• 

dealers iu 
MEDICINES,    CHEMICALS,    PAINTS, 

Oil*, l>ya, Yarnixhe*, 
French }>oi:Afd 1'1-Ur atidn/lindcrtrimlnrijliu 

ISM Main St., uor.of 13, Riclimond, Va. 
Vinriiria Natural Petroleum Lubricating 

Oils, and other oils for Machinery of every 
description, Refined Petroleum. CoaL Carbon 
and Kerosene Oils, Banners' Oils, Cod, 
Bank and Straits, Ac. 

Orders promptlv allended to. 
PIRCELL, LAUD A CO., 

121li Main, cor. Thirteenth street, 
Mar. 11:2m. Riclimond. Va. 

A. I- EI.I.KTT. CI.AY|fRKWIlY, 
A. J. WATKINS, Fomiirrla 
Late Ellett A Watkina.  EHett d lirewry 

ataraan n. nuaasai 
I'urmi »-/y 

Hughes, Caldwell d. Co. 

AL. EI.I.KTT A CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRV  GOODS   AND  NOTIOKB, 
No.  1211 Main Slreet, llii-hniond, Va. 

Orders 1'romptly Executed, 
Mr.   T.   Kuttiu Taylor will  be found  in 

our house. ^^      _  Mar. 11:1 v I'd _ 

SOUTnERX 
STEAM   C-A-IsT DY 

MAMUFATORY, 

i: ill- I    i ii  l 8 l •». 

TO THE BOUTHERN TRADE. 
RsriNU   m.v  rid policy  of soiling PIT! 

goods at tile lowest posslld 
t.'ASTl, 1   have   reduced the   price   of 

CHARLOTTE. 

Drs.Greene,LindleyctBentley'a 

6REAT FAMILY MEDICINES 
Prepared expressly for and  adapted 

to the Southern climate. 

juice for 
my 

iluitable  'a.,/,,.'. 
I am nianulHCtiiiing daily  CHI'SH   SL'- 

0AR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN-I 
. i DIES, warranted better   than   any made i 

Piedmont   Air-Line   Railway. (iu tlle Ll,iU.d 6luIO, ,„r wholesale pnrpo-! 
Rii liiiionil it Danville, Baeh-iaaa. I have on hand I ho largest stock of i 

mond A Danville R. W., North Car- j CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CHiARS 1 
ollna Division, and North Western North | mid TOBACCO 1 ever had al any «ne I 
Carolina R. W. | lime. 1 buy all my goods from lirst hands, |   /i 

  i New York or   Boston  iiuporters, or pin-   * 
CONDENSED    TIME-TABLE.   | chase them at cargo sales through brokers 

In effect on and after Snnday, June 14lb,  for cash, and cau sell all good, as low 

DRY GOODS Ml'ST BE SOLD 
CHEAT TO KFFECT SAt-KA. 

LEVY BROTHERS 
have, therefore, marked the whole of their 
slock at the lowest Feasible prices. They 
only enumerate a amall portion of their stock, 
but will .late that they have everything in 
the wav of Foreign and Domestic Dry Qooda, 
Trimm'inga, Notions, Carpel., Mauuig, Ac. 
Striped and Plain Mixed Hashl'opliua, twen- 

ty-erven inches, wide, al 16K' per yard 
worth 35c; 

Striped    Wash-Poplius.    twenty-four   inchea 
wide, at 14c worth 3(1 j 

Mixed Waah-Poplin. at 13lc per yard worth 
ICJoi , 

Fast-colored Lawn, at UN*. P«r jard worth 
l«c; 

Seei-siicker,   twenty-seven   iuches wide, at 
IVic per yard worth 30c ; 

Black Orenadines with   wilh  colored   stripes 
at lie yer yard worth 35e ; 

Black Oreuadiuee wilh colored   silk   stripe. 
at lGjc, would be cheap at He ; 

Japanese Poplins at lfijc per yard wortkSocJ 
Japanese Poplin, at 3(1 and SSe, would be 

cheap at :tU aud 3oc : 
Japanese Ponliua, silk warp, at 40 and 50e 

per yara worth GO and 7oc ; 
Striped »ilka at 75, *, »1, and $1 35 per 

yard—all SSe a yard   below    regular 
trices: 

Silks from 60c to $3 50 per yard—all 
much below regular prices • 

Colored  Silks in great    variety   at lower 
prices than at any time since 1S03 ; 

Striped Muslins at 35c  (wr yard,  would be 
cheap at 35c ; 

QJjecked Muslin,  large   patterns,   at 30c per 
vard worth 50c; 

Victoria Lawn from   30 to   50c per yard—all 
veiy cheap: 

l.iuen Lawn, at 35c worth 35c per yard ; 
Urass-Cloih    Suitings   frith   side   baud, for 

trimmings—all vard-with,  al 30c   worth 
25c i 

A larne variety of Linen Suitings al very low 
prices : : 

Bombazine,   and other  dress  material for 
mourning; . 

Alpacas,   Mohair.,   and   Hrilliantinee, in   all 
qualities, at lower prices than ever : 

Excellent Calicoes at S» 10, aud  13|c per 
yard ; 

Swiss Muslin from 131 to 50c, great bargains 
in Ibis line; 

Nottingham Lace, for curtains, at 30, -i.,.», 
Sic, ami up to 1 96 |wr yard : 

Tucked Cambrics in all widths and .pialilie.; 
Shirivd Muslin al 50e p-r yard, worth %\ : 
Full-Width Linen Sheeliug at   7:_.c |~-r yard, 
worth $1: 
Pillow .as.  linen,   1}   yards   wide,   at   00c, 

worth 75e; 
Tahle-elothe, warranted all linen, two yards 

long, at el 50; 
White matting, one yard wide, at 35. 30, 36, 

40,45,  and  50c   per yard, all   exeell.nl 
uualitr tor the price; 

Red check" Matting at 30c and up to GOc per 
curd; 

C, 4 White Matting at 40c ytt yard, worth 
50c; 

0-4   Ked Check Matting at 45c, per yard, 
worth GOc; 

Victoria Lawn Dress Patterns in white and 
buff.kirta, ready-made, wilh sufflctjiii 
material for a sacijue or baiu|Ue, at C-, 
eoet doable the money to import ; 

Black Lace Scarfs, now so fashionable, from 
SI up to $G : 

Black Lace Points  and Saeuues in all  quail- 
Ties at remarkable low price* ; 

Primed  Cambiic  Frilled Collar, and cuffs 
at 15c a set, worth 50c: 

Ruffling and   Runs  iu  great bargains,  some 
extraordinary Imrgatn. in ibis line ; 

A  latge rtock  of Sfripeil Cetkm Hose for 
\\ u and children; 

Crepe Veils ill all eta. •■ some extra anil heavy; 
Great bargain, in Cotton Trimmings, 
Laces. Embroideries, 
Jewelry, Fans. 
Paraanla, Fan Chains, 
Satchels, Trunks. Baskets, 
Shawl-traps, Ac. 

Particular attention paid to orders. Good. 
ml 1,» express C. O. D., or npor receipt of 
poet-onlcr onler or registered leiter. 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
1017 and 1019 Main St., Kichmond, Va. 

April**, _____,.— 

HicksondcTyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

InuorUBt to the Coantrj Trad*. 

IN  Conjunction 
house, Cmiutd the reduction of 

WAREHOUSE CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO    ASSOCIATION. 

OF DANVILLE 

March 4th, 1S74. 

This i. the only  Brick Wexehouee in 

IDAJSTVIT-iLE, 

SLATE ROOF, 30 SOLID  SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every reepect. 

Pure Spring Water in the lot, and spring 
convenient to Cookroom. 

Tour   Trade i*  Solicited and 

SATISFAOTIONGUARANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKE8 ok CO., 
Proprietor.. 

W. J.   POWLKES, 
RO. a. race. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednttday, ffavemmer 1W.I8T3. 

CD. LANGHORNE, 1 
J.MAC. SMITH,        { Auctioneers. 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

DON'T FORGET 

TOKS8N k TYAOC 
Will offer their slock of General  Merchan- 

dise, including a magnificent .lock of 

TJJJBJ'JIJJI 
the whole amounting to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At such reduction from preaent value, aa will 
insure  the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within th. next 

SIXTY"    DAYS. 

T7«i. the " Old QtliaMe" 

PACES' 
WAEEHOUSE 

With the aaai.tauce of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE    REDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charge, adopted by the 

Tobacco     Association   of   Danville 

March 4th, 1S74. 

Pace.' Sale, for   1873, were the largeet 

OF ANV IN DANVILLE", 

And our Average Price per Hundred 

Higher Than Any iompelilor. 

We have enlarged our Wagon yard one 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS 4 CO., 
Proprietors. 

ED. >.   FACK. 
(X>.. O.   PACK, 
j. MAC. surra. 

JA8. R "PIERCE Floor Mauager. 
314tf. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
rnhe State of lVarth Carolina. 
I Rockiiik'lism i 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
James Lemons. 

Against 
M. a. Carter and L»cy  bis wife, .1,.. p 
Lemons, Joanua Lemons, Arenalts Lent 
Richard Sim., Jamea Carter and Mai 
wife, Ann Ellington, Mariali  Sim., 1: 
Sim., Washington   Slue, Mary    Bia 
Sims, Win. 8iui», Defeudoota. 
re«A.5«er</'o/i(oeAn'>iv»aaieo«.ilv 
YOU ARC HBRKBY   COMMANDSli   r.i   Si „ 
men U. 8. Carter and Lucy his ■ 
P Lemou.^Joanna LeoioD., Aren:iti:i 1.. 
Richard Sim., Jamea Carter and M 
wife,  Ann Ellington,  Marisli   Binu 
Sims,  WasbingtoisWims,   Mary   Sin 
flln»,end William Sim.,the IM,-> d 
named, if Uiey be found  within yooi 
to apl>ear al the office ol the Clerk of the Su. 
perior Court for the Couuty ot   Km 
within twenty day. alter the set v 
summon, on  them,  exclusive  of lbs day    ■ 
auah aerriee, aud anawer the c 
copy of which will be deposited  in 
of the Clerk of the aoperiot   Co 
county, within ten days Irom the dai 
suram'ona, and let  th.m  take   not 
they tail to aaaw.r to the  aaid 
within that time, the PlalnlU 
the court forth, relijf demanded 
plaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this snnm. 
due return. 

Given  nnuer my hand and  n 
court, thl. 18 day of May, 1-71 

R. II. WRAY, 
Clerk of the Superior (. 

Kockiiikdisui i 
In this action it appearing to ll 

tion of the Court,   Ihat   the d, -t. -...,  ull   - 
Carter and wile Lucy, James t 
Jo.ni a Lemons, Arena! t«   Laos 
Simt, Jams. Carter   and   Matilda 
Ann   Ellington,   Mariab   Situs,   \\ 
Sims, Mary Sims, Jaue Sims, and W !  , 
Sims, are not reside:;!, of Ibis Stall 
proper   parties   herein.    Now   ■ 
is ordered that   this  summon* af  . 
above is  a copy,  be  served   In*   i 
thereof for six    succeesiv.   Meek! 
Gieen.boro PATRIOT, . aewapapn 
in the city ol Greensboro. N. I 
such publication when  saade - 
and oomplele service of said   sum. 
said parlies. 

Witness  HIT hand   and  (■. a   ol 
R. II. W'RAI •ind day ol June, 1«74. 

3-iGliw. 

R* 
Iding 

nil Entutr SulP. 
By order ol 

Directors   of the   Median:   -   Building an 
Loan   Aasociation   of  Qreei - 
virtue ol  Power of two di i 
from  Dairy Rankin  lo said .*,--<■ 
will offer for sab-  to the   hi. 
caah, at tlie Court lieu-e ie 4 
at IS M., on nioiidsy. il" 13th i 
1874.    The fallowing real s»tat» 
and lot in the south wfetera raburl 
boro. near llrraoi Worth's,  and 
and one !M acre lot of laud, on t! 
Sooth Buffalo, about 3 miles 
Greensboro, W. B, Ml  kl-.M 

June 10, 1874. 4w. 

NOTICE. 
On thel-il, d.,- 

ne*t, at the Court liaaee d«« i 
noro, we will sell to   lb.   higlle.1 
for cosh, the  Brick  Free BcUov 
and lot, containing one aen  i 
or lees, (commonly call"! 
School House) situated on the mad Ie*:- 
ins to Jamestown, near Wm.G.J 

J.T. SMITH,   r     C>  
P. F. niATT.  jMorehead Ie 

•K8-3W. 

>osl|ioiiii lent of Mali' ol 
Rail Road : 

ELL Y, 

GREAT BARGAINS, 
will be sold—but during tb. Um. of thi. . 

special aale our larma will be 

STRICTLY    CASH. 

DR. GltEEN'S FIT CURE! 

The Great Remedy for Epilepsy, 
CCRXS 

Fits, Spasms, Convulsions and Nervous 
W.kefuluess, acts promptly, olten arresting 
the Fit. from the tint day', use, eveu where 
they have existed for years. 

Compound Ex. CorydalU!! 
The Great Vegetable   Alterative, 

CURKS 
Scruiula, Svcoudarr Syj>l.nli«, Ernptiom OD 
tlie Skin, mitl ull   aiflf»Bes avritntig  from   im- 
pi!'' Blood. 

MEDICATED HONEY! 
A Sovereign Balm for Cougha, Colds, Bron- 
chitis, Asthma, and all diseases ot the air- 
passages and Lungs. By Its timely use 
many supposed case, ot Consumption are 
promptly relieved and the Lunga restored 
to health. 

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC I 
A prompt, noeitire  and |>ennaneiit   relief for 
tlie excruciating pains ol Neuralgia, Rheum. 
lism aud Sciatica. 

ForSaleinOreensbi.ro, bv W. C. Porter 
& Co., and R. W. Glenn, &'Son. 

Di». GREEN, L1NDLEY A BENTLEY, 
July &l-ly. CAorioHc, X. C. 

1874. 

«"'OI\<' KORTU. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,       7.00 P.M.     S.33 A.M. 
"   Air-Linejanc. 7.2T»   "       S.oC   " 
"    Salisbury, 9.S2 "      10 M    " 
"    Greensboro,     2.15 A.M.    1.1.". I'M. 
"    Dauville, &.13   " 3.3tl   " 
"    Dundee, .r>.°.'.    " 3.48   " 
"    Bnrkville,      11.30   " 

Arrive at Richmond   2.22 P.M. 11.04    " 

GOING SOI 1 'II. 
Station.. Mai). Exprc. 

Leave Richmond, 1.38 P. M., 11.45 I'M. 
" Burkville, 4.41 " 2.52 A.M 
"     lii'.nil.T, 9.2S     "        8.33   •' 
"     Danville,        9.29     "       8.37   „ 
"     Green-boro, 12.40 A. M. 11.58   " 
"     Salisbury,        3,:lS      "        2.51  P.M 

Air-LineJnnc.C.24     "       4.54   " 
Arrive tt Charlotte, 6.30     "       5.00   " 

GOING EA8T. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,    1.30 A. M., 
Co. Shope,      3.1&   u 

Raleigh, 7.30   " 
Arrive at Ooldsborol0.20   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Ooldsboro, '    2.30 P. M. 
Raleigh, 5.41   " 
Co. Shop., 10.15 " 

Arrive at Grcenaboro,11.40 P.M. * 

NORTH WESTERN N. C. 
SALEM    BRAM H. 

Hoetotter. Bitters by  tho   qunntitiy.— 
Vinegar Bitter, by the tiuantity.   A full 
lino of Patent Medicines at 

GLENN'S. 

v C. BOBERTsON, 

C3*K,A.-VB  STONES, 
Greensboro,  A".  C. 

ORDERS   ISOUCnXD    AND    GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

I'era on TaU Lot, South Elm Strut. 
Mar, 4-3m 

as N. Y. Jobbers. 
ty Don't you believe that I can be un- 

dersold anywhere. 
I also aell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  LNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Suriliues, can 
noil Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
aud all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Coiifoctinner,5 Story Building, 

1412 Maiu St., Richmond, Va. 
ICP* George S. Pearee, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, aud all 
of our North Caruliua friends will be well 

im i Hmi Star 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is saiil of iU 
qualities,    for Sale by 

JAMES SLOAN'S SON'S. 

IttO Kill- I.iine. 
20    •' Calcined Plaster. 

5(i       *'       Cement. 
25       "        Land Plaster. 
lbO   Sacks Wham Snperphosphate. 
5  Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received and for sale bv   

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1874. 

Glenn A. Son are aeLUDf, very cheap for 
cash. 

——r--^ 
BOSTON. 

l-7i SPRING STOCK 1874 

treated il lliev will only give him 
Jan 1:1 j 

i trial. 

R. W. GLENN & SON, 

Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Leave Greensboro, 1.30 A. M. 
Arrive Salem, 3.00   •' 
Leave       do 10.00 P.M. 
Arrive Greensboro,       11.30    " 
Leave       do 4.05 P. M. 
Arrive Salem, .1.50   " 
Leave       do 8 00 A.M. 
Arrive Groeusboro, 9.45    " 

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5.41 
P. M., connects at Greensboro with tho 
Northern bound train; making the quick- 
est time to all Northern cities. Price of 
tickets same as via other routes. 

Trains to anil from points east of Greens- 
boro connect at Greensboro with mail 
trains to,or from points North or Soath. 

Trains daily both way.. 
Oa Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmoud at 9.42 A M., arrive 
at Barkerillo 12.35 P. M., leave Burko- 
vilbs4.35 A.M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 

Pullman Palace Car. on all night train, 
between Charlotte and Kichmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For farth.r Information addreas 
S. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, H. C. 

T. M. R.TAIXOTT, Engineer and Gen'l 
Superintendent, 

ESTABLISHED   IN   1829. 
WALTER 1). 1ILAIR & CO. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

W  IKS,     JL.IQUORS, 
AND 

T E^V S 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 

R. R.'tp-B. "SELECT" WIIISKEY..4J 

JtlCIIMOMIl, VA. 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

DYESTl'FFS, AC. 

this   method   of  iuforming 
meions  friends aud patrons 

that we are now prepared to furnish them 
everything usually kept in a 

WE talto 
our mm 

FIRST CLASS DHl'O STORE. 

Having bought with uu especial view to 
Jobbing, we hope our country merchants 
will not fail to come to see us and get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. We 
guarantee satisfaction as to quality, we 
think we can sell at the same that they 

I Have analysed the Whiskey known  uu- I can be bought in the 
der the brand of" B. Select." controlled 

by Me»rs. WALTER IX BLAIR A CO., 
Richmond, Va., and find it Free front 
Fusil OH, aud oilier impurities, aud re- 
commend its use for medicinal and family 
purposes. J. B. McCAW.M. D., 
Late Prof, of Chemistry Medical College ofVu 

January 13,1-JT2.    mar 25-3ni. 

NORTHERN MARKET, 

and shipped to this point, 
np. 22-1 y. 

R I C II A R D     ADAM, 
K1C1IMOM* 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 511", Broad and 1521 Main, 

Oichnxpnd,   Va., 

Manufacturer of  all  kindsof 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or cars.   No charge for barrel..     ap30-ly 

Beef, Park, and all kind, efseeaona- 
bl. edible, always found at BIKES'. 

Trusses la great variety at 
GLENN'S. 

150 boxes wiudow glass very cheap at 
GLENN 8 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
■W AE-EHOTJSE, 

■.Opposite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the sole of leaf to- 
bacco on 

Erery Tuesday and Friday. 

.Charges low a. anywhere and the best 
iiidncemeuts offered. _     

E. F. JONES, 
April 38-tf. Aootlon/er. 

THE GREAT RKMKDY FOB 

CONSUMPTION 
■which can be cured by s 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be tho most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to tho public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup,. Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. TVistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cauae 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

rnraazB »r 
IETH V. F0WU * Mm, Bertso, atoov, 
AadaataarDrae»liais«.»>s»l»seiasrsay. 

HAS just returned from the North with 
New Goods and Latest Slyles. Will 

sell for Coab 20 per ceut. cheaper than any 
hotise in the South. 
Cheap  Rent.     Best  Workmen.    All 

WORK  WARRANTED. 
Person, not satisfied with the Ht of clothes 
are requested not lo take lliem. 

Mr. Kelly's experience of years ss Cutter 
for Sniilh Bros, of Baltimore, aud ihe lacl 
that he doe. hi. own cut»ing and fitting en- 
able, him to warrant ail work and guarantee 
satisfaction to hi. cuatumeis. Has be.u 2o 
years in th. bu.ine... 

P. S. Will mes.ure for Richard-ou's aud 
Winchester's Shirts. april ll:ly. 

ut 

M.   MOORE. 

Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
MattiesMe, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
CAJR/R/ILA-Q-IEIS -AJNTD 

WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window 8hadee. 

Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main 8t., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. 22-9ni. Mesonio Hall. 

Valuable- Tawn Property 
For Sale OT Rent. 

Two business honsee Sm™ feet oa Davle 
Street adjoining E. P, Kekel and the rail- 
road ; corner bouses. Parties desiring to 
boy or rent will receive foil information 
by applying to me, on the premises.. 

B. Y. DEAN. 
I have also a first -els*, billiard table 

complete, for sale, cheap for cash. 
febi»tf. . 

In the GirctrH Court of the Unil 
—for the Western    District 
Carolina. 

Henry Clews and Hiram Bible] at 
Plaintiffs, 

A'jainit 
The Western North  Caroline   I: 

Co., [E. D.] Tod R. Caldwell, K 
McAilen.Tho  First  National 
Charlotte, John Ratherford, ll 

Joy, Thomas G. Qneulee, Jane 
loe, Mary Carson,  A. II    Erwiu. N.   II 
D. Wilson, Assignee, K. M. V .•IK" ■■'■ ■■ 
others. Defendants. 
The sale of the Wrst< tn Nortl   ' 

Rallreod [E, II.] heretofore ord. . 
Court, and advertised lo tat. I 
Court House door in Ihe City of Kahsburj 
N. C, on thol-ih day "f .1 ,  IK4, 
been postpourd  bv a   subsc'i1" 
the Court, until the 

Mthdayof Auijust, .1. A, 187-1 

which lime it will  lako plot 
said Court House dool in Sa 
upon the terms and eonditious 
published. 

B. 8. UAITHEK, 
Morgantoi . S. I 

MARCl.'.SERv> IN, 
Aoheville, N ' 

THOMAS Kl.TI IN. 
Ilillsboro, B.C. 

THOMAS B. KKin, 11 
i, 

June 21-ts. 

Administrators* RtXiee. 
Having' 

Administrator  on   th-  BM 
Kirkman. dee'd.    I hereby Ml 
■on. indebted to said estati 
ward and settle,   also,  f 
claims against said estate on 
nrescut them on or   before July l*t. I ' 
' A.O. KIRKMAN, 

Jnneltfth, li-7s.    M»*w. 

TMPOBTAMT >>AI.K 

VALUABLE TOWNLOTS. 
Pursuant to a   decree   of the   b 

Court oil.uilford Coautjr, 
to sell at public  anclion, In tl 
bidder, for cash, on tliu 

3rd day »f Augutt, 1871, 
that valuable house   and   lol 
Depot, opposite the raaldt 
8. Willi.' and adjoining   I 
Ragau .V Co., on 

SOUTH ELM - 
belonging to   the estate   of  ! 
Towusond, dee'd.    The lol 
tie over one acre of Uu 
divided into two or Bore 
poses for which the sale is i 
better subserved iaetabj 

I will also sell at th'  M 

ORCHARD LOT 
on Aoleboro street, odjo 
Jesse Jnlian, Seymour St. .!■ 
containing abont four acre, ol 
upon  which there   are 
young fruit boating 
APPLE AND PEACH TRU 
This lot is In one of the I-- 
th. city, and t. a most l> 
reeidence.   ^^^^ 

aasdiw. A,1,"'r *'"'' 

it 

lea. infayri&gLagrafc —,—• _WIUte_PJa»e Shi 

9 
BIACES'. CT" Preface 

Ualvrrally ut VirKiniu. 
8nmmer Law Ixniture. 

(nine weekly) begin 13th July, 10**4 , end 
IMfe Sept. Have proved of signal use : 
1st, to Undent, pronosing to pursue their 
studies at this or oiler law school; 2d, to 
those who design to et'ndy privately! 3d. 
to vounu araotiuoner. who have not had 
the advantages of systematic instruction. 
Forelrenlar opply (P- 0. University of 
Va) to JOHN B- MINOR, Prof. Com. and 
Boat. Lav.   SUAw. _^ 

jjl.e. Wanted.     ^ ^^ ^ 

a»«Q^«DrT.^kM)ljrt.«0IBi 

.Karah,1673. 

The Watt Plow 
Conn i 

No choking, when bright   I 
Lsbor   to    tlie    ph.wtn»' 
Draught  to  the   tesm;  ll" 
Weeda, Graa., Ac, :   gr-.t    Strell 
bility and Economy iu its u«». ami 
pulverisation of lb- soil. 

Received   during   the   ll 
October 
Va, 
Virginia 
Va; Lymihburif. >a 

Highest premium, i 
Dsriingtou, 8. C 

The >»ATT PLOW, on.' 
to do better work, wilh more  
glow in us..   rMjHSSE 

March 11, 1W4. 

-liTli P'tU- for Green and    V 

Received during the last larei 
Jctober, 1B73, All ihePre,,^ 
?.., North   Carolina Slat.   '-"■'; 
Virginia Slate Fair,   Richmond :    t 

ire, N   ' 

;, 

•tesda <J M 


